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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
This report summarizes recommendations for the management of hydrilla, an invasive,
non-native aquatic plant in Lake Austin. These recommendations were produced by a
task force comprised of staff from governmental entities with responsibilities for Lake
Austin including Texas Parks and Wildlife (TPWD), Lower Colorado River Authority
(LCRA), Travis County, and the City of Austin (Watershed Protection, Parks and
Recreation, and Water and Wastewater Departments). Starting in March 2000, this group
has investigated management options and followed the guidelines of the TPWD State
Aquatic Vegetation Management Plan to determine a treatment proposal for the lake.
The process for determining the appropriate treatments and implementation strategy
contained in TPWD guidance included identification of species and level of concern,
investigation of the treatment alternatives for the species, and development of a priority
sequence of treatment options which considers the physical and biological constraints of
the lake and its uses.
Lake Austin is an approximately 1,600 acre run-of-the-river reservoir whose uses include
public and private water supply, flood and irrigation water conveyance from Lake Travis,
contact recreation, and sport fishing. From investigation of the infestations at other
Texas lakes, it was determined that the uncontrolled growth of hydrilla is likely to affect
not only the many recreational activities but also lakefront property values, and drinking
water intakes along Lake Austin. Water quality degradation , ecosystem impairment, and
fisheries health are also concerns should hydrilla continue its present growth rate.
A rapid, easy to implement, and inexpensive solution for hydrilla control does not
currently exist. Primary controls of hydrilla which have been applied with varying
degrees of success in other Texas lakes include educational (brochures, signage and web
pages targeting lake users and lakeside property owners), mechanical (harvesting, cutting,
bottom barriers, lake lowering), biological (grass carp, revegetation), and chemical
(herbicides) methods. The advantages and disadvantages of each of these methods were
assessed and a selected subset was determined for Lake Austin application in a phased
Integrated Pest Management (IPM) program.
The treatment originally recommended by this evaluation called for phased educational
activities and mechanical harvesting in early summer 2000 followed by grass carp
introduction in the late summer 2000. Chemical treatments were considered the control
measure of last resort, and were to be undertaken only if grass carp were deemed
ineffective. This was to be determined by 6-9 months of monitoring grass carp
effectiveness through a tracking study of radio-tagged fish and comparison of seasonally
paired surveys of hydrilla acreage. The treatment proposal was submitted to TPWD on
May 12. (Appendix A)
In June, a letter from TPWD (Appendix B) indicated that a permit for carp would not be
issued. The denial was based on the potential for the fish to consume plants other than
hydrilla as well as the issue of whether hydrilla would continue to increase (TPWD stated
that there was no certainty that it would). It also stated that vegetation coverage above
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30% can be detrimental to a fishery. At that time, TPWD recommended a combination
of mechanical harvesting and herbicides as the most effective control option. A July
2000 vegetation survey conducted by TPWD documented 32 % vegetative cover in Lake
Austin, including 200 acres of hydrilla. These values can be compared with a July 1999
survey during which the hydrilla was measured to be 23 acres and the total vegetative
coverage was at 16%. In August, the City and LCRA met with TPWD to discuss the
feasibility of using only herbicides and harvesting in light of the increase in vegetative
cover, and TPWD indicated a willingness to reconsider the grass carp issue. The task
force then revised the treatment proposal to integrate a Spring 2001 application of an
herbicide (EPA-approved for potable water reservoirs) with a lower stocking rate of grass
carp. Water and Wastewater Department is considering conducting a pilot application of
herbicide prior to full scale treatment. This current proposal, along with an application for
a grass carp permit, was the main focus of a November 1 public hearing. The permit
application was submitted to TPWD on October 25 and is provided in Appendix C.
The proposed course of action implements the best technology currently available with
the highest successful case histories in a manner with the least potential for impact to the
environment. Additional resources and monies for hydrilla management should be
planned for the upcoming years for implementation of this plan. Regulatory approvals
must also be sought and the revised treatment proposal must be approved by TPWD
under the State Management Plan. Public input has been sought through briefings to City
of Austin boards and commissions as well as presentations to neighborhood associations.
Assuming this proposal is approved by TPWD and the City Council, and implemented in
Spring 2001, hydrilla may be reduced below nuisance levels while allowing for the
excellent sport fishery. Long term success would depend in part on maintaining carp in
the lake over a period of several years.
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1.0 INTRODUCTION
In 1999, 23 acres of the invasive, non-native aquatic plant hydrilla (Hydrilla verticillata)
was discovered growing in Lake Austin. Because of the limited, controllable nature of the
initial infestation, and the lake characteristics conducive to the spread of the plant, Texas
Parks and Wildlife Department (TPWD) determined in March 2000 that Lake Austin was
appropriate for an immediate response. The lake was designated as a Tier One infestation
under the TPWD Statewide Aquatic Vegetation Management Plan. The appropriate response
for a Tier One infestation entails immediate implementation of a management strategy aimed
at eliminating the vegetation in a manner reducing or precluding chances of spread or
reoccurrence. The Lake Austin Hydrilla Task Force (task force) was created to develop a
treatment proposal according to the TPWD draft guidance document, Aquatic Vegetation
Management in Texas.
Task force meetings began in March, with representatives from the City’s Watershed
Protection Department (WPD), Parks and Recreation Department (PARD), Water and
Wastewater Utility (W&WW), Lower Colorado River Authority (LCRA), TPWD and Travis
County Transportation and Natural Resources (Travis County).
As a first step in the process, the draft treatment proposal (Appendix A) was submitted to
TPWD on May 12, 2000 for review and approval. By this time, hydrilla had increased to 150
acres. Presentations were made to the LCRA’s Lake Austin Advisory Panel, whose members
then drafted a resolution on May 16, 2000 to support the task force’s management plan and
efforts to control the infestation. Additional presentations were made to the City of Austin
Parks Board (approved a recommendation of support on May 23, 2000) Water and
Wastewater Commission and Environmental Board (also recommended support of the
treatment proposal). In addition, presentations to local groups such as the Cuernavaca
Conservation Association were conducted to educate the public about hydrilla and the city’s
approach to controlling it.
On June 1, 2000, TPWD responded to the treatment proposal with a letter (Appendix B)
indicating that a permit for carp would not be issued. They felt the increase in hydrilla put
the lake beyond a Tier One (eradication) response into Tier II, or management category. The
denial was based on the potential for the fish to consume plants other than hydrilla as well as
the lack of certainty that hydrilla would continue to increase. TPWD recommended a
combination of mechanical harvesting and herbicides as the most effective control options.
A July 2000 vegetation survey conducted by TPWD documented 32 % vegetative cover in
Lake Austin, including 200 acres of hydrilla. In August, the City and LCRA met with TPWD
to discuss the feasibility of using only herbicides and harvesting in light of the increase in
vegetative cover, since TPWD’s June letter stated that vegetation cover above 30 % can be
detrimental to a fishery. TPWD indicated a willingness to reconsider the grass carp issue.
The task force then revised the treatment proposal to integrate a Spring 2001 application of
an herbicide (EPA approved for potable water reservoirs) with a lower stocking rate of grass
carp. A presentation on the revised plan was made to the Environmental Board on August 2,
2000, and the resolution of their support for an aggressive control strategy is Appendix D.
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The current proposal (including the grass carp stocking) was the main focus of a November 1
public hearing. Other items up for discussion included the possible pilot application of
herbicide recommended by Water and Wastewater Department prior to a larger application in
the spring 2001. The permit application for grass carp submitted to TPWD on Oct 25 is
included in Appendix C.
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2.0 BACKGROUND ON HYDRILLA
Hydrilla is considered one of the most problematic aquatic plants in the United States. This
plant is native to Africa, Australia, and parts of Asia but was introduced to Florida in 1960
via the aquarium trade. By the 1990s, hydrilla was well established in the southern states as
well as California and some northern lakes.
2.1 Growth Habitat
As shown in Figure 1, hydrilla has small pointed leaves arranged in whorls around the stem.
It grows rapidly (up to one inch per day) and forms dense surface mats of vegetation that
restrict a wide variety of lake uses. Once hydrilla becomes established, it is readily spread by
fragments carried by waterfowl, boating activities, harvesting operations and downstream
flow.
Figure 1
Photograph of Hydrilla

Unlike native plants and many other non-native plants, hydrilla’s growth is extremely rapid
and aggressive. It will grow in a wider range of environmental conditions: less light, fewer
nutrients, and deeper depth- up to 15m (45 ft) deep. It also has extremely effective methods
of propagation. Besides making seeds (seedlings are actually rarely seen in nature), it can
sprout new plants from root fragments or stem fragments containing a single whorl of leaves.
Recreational users can easily spread these small fragments from waterbody to waterbody.
However, hydrilla’s real secret to success is its ability to produce structures called turions
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and tubers. Turions are compact “ buds” produced along leafy stems. They break free of the
parent plant and drift or settle to the bottom to start new plants. They are ¼ inch long, dark
green, and appear spiny. A single turion can potentially produce over 2,800 additional
turions per square meter. Tubers are underground and form at the ends of roots. They are
small, potato-like, and are usually white or yellowish. Tubers may remain dormant for
several years in the sediment. A single tuber can produce 6,000 new tubers per square meter.
Hydrilla produces an abundance of tubers and turions in the fall, and they can both withstand
ice cover, drying, herbicides, and ingestion and regurgitation by waterfowl.
2.2 Problems Caused By Hydrilla
If not controlled diligently, the presence of hydrilla in a lake can have negative impacts on a
variety of uses. Recreation in particular could be limited, as motor boats, sailboats, canoes,
water skiers and swimmers are all restricted by dense mats of the plant. Extremely thick plant
growth often limits shoreline access and creates nuisance odors as it decomposes. Both
drinking water and power plants can be affected by shut downs when hydrilla clogs the
intake screens. Overabundant hydrilla may cause wide fluctuations in dissolved oxygen, pH
and temperature, as well as a reduction in biological diversity, including stunting sport-fish
populations (Colle and Shireman 1980). Finally, the potential of the plant to move
downstream, as well as into other area lakes, is a major concern. Plants are spread by
downstream flow, but also by fragments attached to boat trailers and propellers.
2.3 Case Studies Of Hydrilla Infestations in Texas
Several Texas reservoirs have experienced a variety of problems with hydrilla, as small
infestations expand to monumental proportions in relatively little time.
Hydrilla was first discovered in Lake McQueeny in 1994, and coverage jumped to 50 % of
the 400 acre lake by 1995. An aquatic herbicide was applied in both 1995 and 1996. In
addition to the herbicide treatment, 5,000 grass carp were introduced to the lake in the spring
of 1996; by the end of the summer 1996, the vegetation in the lake was gone. Beginning in
1997, a majority of the stocked grass carp left the lake, travelling over the spillway during a
series of flood events. Hydrilla is still very limited in Lake McQueeny, probably due to
extreme scouring of sediment during the historic flood of October 1998.
Caddo Lake’s hydrilla coverage was consistently low for several years, until the late 1990s.
In 1996, 500 acres of hydrilla were documented in the 26,800 acre lake, and the same amount
was mapped in early summer 1997. In August 1997, the coverage had spread to 5,000 acres,
with no apparent cause. The coverage has not expanded beyond that 5,000 acres, and no
treatment measures have been implemented in Caddo Lake.
Lake Bastrop is a 900 acre power plant cooling lake operated by LCRA. In 1992, it had
hydrilla coverage of approximately 4 acres; four years later, it had expanded to cover 400
acres, affecting all uses of the lake. Since then, coverage has fluctuated between 300 and 490
acres. In November 1999, the power plant on Lake Bastrop experienced a 6-hour shut down
when hydrilla fragments completely clogged intake structures and had to be removed by
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hand. A mechanical harvester is currently the primary method of control. During 4 months of
1999, the harvester was able to manage 60 acres of hydrilla, at a cost of approximately
$1,041/acre. (LCRA 2000a) During the summer of 2000, hydrilla demonstrated a marked
decline in the lake, possibly either from high temperatures as a result of increased power
generation or a prolonged phytoplankton bloom shading the plants.
Lake Long (surface area approx 400 acres) is used for cooling water in power generation by
the City of Austin. Hydrilla became a severe infestation in Lake Long in the late 1980’s and
over 50% of the lake surface was impacted. Austin Energy has used an aquatic herbicide
(fluoridone) periodically since 1990 to control the plant.
From the above case studies and literature review, it was determined that management of
Lake Austin hydrilla would most likely require a continued commitment of resources for
repeated treatments regardless of the approaches selected. None of the case studies resulted
in complete eradication of hydrilla without concomitant losses in native vegetation. The
most successful case studies included both herbicide and grass carp treatments. Mechanical
harvesting was found to be adequate for maintenance of boat lanes if repeated constantly
over the growing season; however, as a long term solution to ecosystem changes induced by
hydrilla, it was not found to be successful.
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3.0 LAKE AUSTIN HYDRILLA INFESTATION
3.1 Current Austin Hydrilla Coverage
During a routine survey in July 1999, TPWD discovered approximately 23 acres of hydrilla
in Lake Austin. Never documented in the lake before, 12 acres of the plants were
concentrated near the Loop 360 boat ramp, growing from the shoreline out to a depth of 25
feet. Other patches were found near City Park (9 acres) and farther upstream, in 10-20 feet
of water, with milfoil growing in the near shore area. In mid-April 2000, a survey by LCRA
and COA staff indicated that the plant coverage had increased considerably since July 1999,
in particular in the upstream areas near City Park. Figure 2 shows the hydrilla coverage in
Lake Austin, July 1999.
In May 2000, at the request of the task force, TPWD conducted a vegetation survey that
documented a dramatic increase in hydrilla coverage. The survey indicated approximately
152 acres of dense coverage, with the sparse areas not included in the acreage. The total
surface area of the lake was estimated by TPWD to be 1,609 acres; however a 1999
bathymetric survey documented a surface acreage of 1,599 acres (Texas Water Development
Board, 1999). The major areas of coverage were 29 acres near the Loop 360 boat ramp
(140% increase from the 12 acres in July 1999) and 90 acres near City Park (900 % increase
from the 9 acres in July 1999). For much of these 90 acres, the plants were growing across
the entire channel of the lake, with the most dense, “topped out” (surface matted) portions
within 50 feet of shore. It is important to note that this large increase occurred outside of
what is typically the peak seasonal growth period for the plant (May-August), and further
increases were expected in the summer of 2000. Figure 3 shows hydrilla coverage in Lake
Austin, May 2000.
In July 2000, TPWD conducted their routine annual survey of vegetation in Lake Austin, and
hydrilla had increased to 196.4 acres, or approximately 12 % coverage. As in May, the major
areas of growth were in the areas adjacent to the Loop 360 Boat Ramp and City Park, with
changes mainly in increased density. But a substantial new patch of hydrilla was
documented upstream of City Park, along the shore of Commons Ford Ranch. Although only
topped out mats were found within 50 ft of shore, the plants were growing in deeper water
nearly all the way across the channel. Another find of concern was a small patch of plants
growing downstream of the Loop 360 bridge, confirming the potential for downstream
spread. Figure 4 indicates coverage of all aquatic vegetation in Lake Austin, July 2000.
3.2 Lake Characteristics, And Potential For Hydrilla Spread
Lake Austin is the sixth lake in a chain of seven lakes on the Colorado River and tributaries
commonly referred to as the Highland Lakes. The current impoundment has a conservation
pool elevation of 492.8 feet National Geodetic Vertical Datum (NGVD), a design surface
area of 1,830 acres, and volume of 21,000 acre-feet. The drainage area for the lake
encompasses about 38,240 square miles, of which about 11,900 has been noted as impounded
elsewhere or otherwise non-contributing. A 1999 Texas Water Development Board (TWDB)
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bathymetric survey indicates that the surface area currently is approximately 1,600 acres, and
the lake’s volume is approximately 21,725 acre-feet (TWDB, 1999).
Lake Austin’s clarity and relatively shallow depth (< 30 feet upstream of Loop 360) provide
prime growing conditions for hydrilla, while its river-like flow presents unique problems for
effective control. Given the current growth habit in Lake Austin, dense topped-out mats of
hydrilla could grow bank to bank in water up to 18 feet deep, with growth reaching within
one or two feet of the surface for all of the lake upstream of Loop 360. It is uncertain to what
extent the plant will colonize downstream of Loop 360, since its current growth there is fairly
limited. Although growth projections assume a maximum depth of less 25 feet to predict
potential locations, the plant has been documented in other water bodies in water as deep as
50 feet. If this potential is reached in Lake Austin, it is not inconceivable that the entire lake
could have dense growth of the plant from Tom Miller dam to the headwaters. The potential
for the plant to move downstream into Town Lake and the lower portions of the Colorado
River, as well as into other area lakes, is a major concern.
3.2.2 Water Levels And Flows
Lake Austin is a riverine lake and is operated as a ‘run of the river’ or ‘pass through’
reservoir with an operating level held within 491.0 feet and 492.8 feet. The dam was not
designed to provide flood storage above the conservation pool elevation. The absence of
drastic changes in water elevation helps optimize hydrilla growth year round. The water
level changes in Lake Travis have been referred to as the primary reason hydrilla has not
proliferated in that lake. Water level manipulation is also a method used to control hydrilla
through shading by holding water depths several feet above normal or through desiccation
and freezing of shallow growths through lowering water levels to expose plants in the winter.
Water levels on Lake Austin cannot be raised high enough to produce adequate shade for
limiting hydrilla’s growth, and lowering the lake is limited in effectiveness by the
adaptability of hydrilla, its ability to out-compete other vegetation under induced stresses,
and the depth of drinking water intakes.
Although lake levels are fairly constant, flows are highly variable in Lake Austin on a
seasonal basis due to the irrigation releases mandated by downstream water rights on the
Colorado River. Timed releases for rice farmers downstream usually begin in March and
continue through October. Because of these conditions, the velocity regime of the lake
changes drastically; however, vegetation has adapted to these seasonal changes. Average
velocities in the lake can range from <0.05 fps to 0.59 fps depending on release rates and
storm influences. Mean annual retention time in the lake varies from three to twelve days
(Raines and Rast, 1998). Flows released from Mansfield Dam vary from a minimum
required for instream uses of about 45-100 cfs to a maximum capacity of 121,080 cfs
discharged through floodgates and turbines plus spillway flows during extreme events.
Scouring of plant growth is not expected within the normal range of flows and with the
exception of severe flood conditions is not anticipated to be a controlling factor in the spread
of hydrilla in Lake Austin.
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Figure 2 Map of Lake Austin Hydrilla Coverage, July 1999
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Figure 3 Map of Lake Austin Hydrilla Coverage, May, 2000
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Figure 4 Map of Lake Austin Hydrilla Coverage, July,222000
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3.2.3

Native Vegetation

Lake Austin has a somewhat diverse mix of aquatic plants, previously dominated by the
non-native Eurasian milfoil (Myriophyllum spicatum) , commonly referred to as ‘duckweed’.
Native pondweeds, bulrush and cattails also are present. Although considered a problem by
many lakeside property owners, milfoil has historically been controlled by lowering the lake
on a two year basis. Although still an option, lowering the lake may not prove to be as
effective on hydrilla as on milfoil. This option is discussed in more detail in section 4.2.3,
Lake Drawdown.
In July 1999, the total coverage from all plants was 16%, and hydrilla only covered 1.4 % of
the lake. By May 2000, hydrilla coverage had increased to 9%, showing a rapid and
aggressive growth that is cause for major concern. A survey conducted approximately 3
months later (July 2000) showed hydrilla coverage increased to 12.2%, with acreage
increasing from 150 to nearly 200 acres in this short period of time. With other native plants,
the total vegetative cover on Lake Austin was 31.8 % as of July 2000. Figure 4 indicates
coverage of all aquatic vegetation in Lake Austin, July 2000.
In addition to hydrilla, Eurasian milfoil had also increased to 218 acres from103 acres in July
1999. This increase in milfoil is possibly due to the two year schedule of lake lowering; on
“off years” the lake is not lowered, and milfoil increases. In addition, recent lake lowerings
have not been as effective as hoped, due to either lack of freezing weather, or flood releases
bringing the lake back up before scheduled.
Table 1 compares the coverage of Lake Austin vegetation from July 1999 to July 2000
given a 1,600 acre surface area. None of the species listed have been found to out-compete
hydrilla, and the current native vegetation does not appear to be a limiting factor for the
spread of hydrilla in Lake Austin. Hydrilla coverage is in bold for easier reading.
Table 1
Vegetation Coverage of Lake Austin July 1999 and July 2000
Common Name
Bulrush
Cattails
Eurasian Milfoil
Hydrilla
Pondweed
Mixed *

Scientific Name

July 1999
Acres
Scirpus spp.
1.6
Typpha spp.
0.004
Myriophyllum spicatum 102.84
Hydrilla verticillata
22.72
Potomogeton spp.
17.56
Varies
112.49
Total
257.21

July 1999
% Cover
<1
<1
6.4
1.4
1.1
6.9
16.0

July 2000
Acres
1.6
0.004
217.87
196.41
5.82
90.91
512.61

July 2000
% Cover
<1
<1
13.5
12.2
<1
5.7
31.8

* Mixed consists of Chara spp., Pondweed spp., Eurasian Milfoil. Pondweed spp. and Chara spp. were the
dominant species present along with significant amounts of Eurasian Milfoil. Chara spp was found throughout
the reservoir; however, it did not represent a significant aerial coverage.
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3.2.3

Water Clarity

The depth range of hydrilla is dependent upon water clarity. Water clarity in Lake Austin
resembles that found in Lake Travis more than the downstream more turbid Town Lake.
Secchi disk data from Lake Austin reveals visible range water clarity up to 28 feet maximum
with an average of 9.2 feet over the 132 measurements made by LCRA at City Park from
1993 to 1999 (LCRA 2000b). This can be compared to average secchi depths of 7.6 feet in
Town Lake with significant periods of less than 4.5 feet and a maximum of only 12 feet.
Since hydrilla can grow and photosynthesize in less than 1% of full sunlight (Haller 1978)
clarity does not appear to limit growth in Lake Austin at any depth. Although current stands
of hydrilla have been observed up to 25 feet, water clarity does not appear to be the
controlling factor or an impediment to further coverage in the lake.
3.2.4

Water Depth

The deepest point in the lake from the 1999 TWDB survey was 52.4 feet, at approximately
724 feet upstream from the center of Tom Miller Dam. Average depth of the lake is 11.5
feet. Approximately 1,000 acres of the lake is at ten feet or shallower in depth, and a further
500 acres is less than 20 feet.
Hydrilla has been found commonly in water depths up to nine feet and in situations of
exceptional water clarity, growth up to 50 ft has been documented (McKinney and Durocher
2000). Since the water clarity in Lake Austin is relatively high, the horizontal spread in Lake
Austin is not substantially depth limited. Also, since all inlet structures are well within
hydrilla’s range of depth, dense growths near the intake screens are likely to present a
clogging problem for all the public and private drinking water intakes in the lake.
Anticipated growth may proceed along depth lines and according to light availability. It is
anticipated that the decrease in clarity downstream of the Bull Creek confluence could
provide some limitation in plant growth below Loop 360, although this is not a guaranteed
limit. In Texas, hydrilla will form dense surface mats at the surface in water greater than 1012 feet, but these “topped out” mats were identified on Lake Austin in 15 feet depth near
Loop 360 bridge. Lewisville Aquatic Ecosystem Research Facility staff has documented
other water bodies with topped out hydrilla mats in water as deep as 18 feet. (Owens 2000)
In addition, boaters report difficulty navigating near City Park in hydrilla that is within 6-12
inches of the surface, even without dense mat formation. A map of the anticipated spread of
hydrilla is provided as Figure 5. Also indicated in Figure 5 are depths less than 18 feet where
matting would most likely occur, causing the greatest concern for navigation and safety.
3.2.5 Temperature
Lake Austin exhibits longitudinal zonation with respect to temperature. The upper one-third
is riverine in nature, being very shallow and strongly influenced by deep water releases from
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Lake Travis through Mansfield Dam. This zone extends to just above City Park on the north
side of the lake; from this point downstream to the Loop 360 bridge, a transition zone exists,
characterized by sinking of upstream cooler water beneath the warmer water downstream.
Below the Loop 360 bridge, a third zone exists that is more typical of lacustrine conditions,
with thermal stratification and turnovers. These three zones are most distinct during high
releases from Lake Travis in summer months. In the absence of these releases, the lacustrine
zone dominates throughout the lake during the winter. Although these temperature
dynamics appear to indicate defined changes over season, the actual range of conditions is
still rather small. Temperatures typically vary seasonally from 13 to 23 degrees C with local
minimum and maximums from 6.5 to 31 degrees. Although seasonally lower temperatures
can retard growth of hydrilla, none of the temperatures in the range observed in Lake Austin
would significantly affect the spread of the plant.
3.2.6 Nutrients
The concentrations of nitrogen and phosphorous compounds in Lake Austin are monitored by
the USGS and LCRA. Additional water quality parameters including plankton counts are
also monitored at the COA water treatment plant intakes. Analysis of long term USGS
monitoring from 1978 for nitrate-nitrite nitrogen and 1992 for orthophosphate phosphorous
combined with LCRA and COA data does not indicate any significant long term increasing
trend in nutrient parameters. The long term average values for nitrate-nitrate nitrogen in the
lake varies seasonally from 0.11 mg/L in the fall to 0.20 mg/L as N in the spring and does not
vary significantly by sites with depth. The long term average orthophosphate phosphorous
concentration is 0.015 mg/L as P and does not vary seasonally or with depth between sites.
The trophic state of lakes and reservoirs is a commonly used measure indicating the level of
nutrient enrichment of a water body. This measure ranges from oligotrophic (nutrient poor,
low productivity) through mesotrophic (moderately or somewhat nutrient enriched) to
eutrophic (nutrient rich, high productivity).
The trophic state of Lake Austin was evaluated previously using a variety of metrics
combining nitrogen, phosphorous, chlorophyll-a, and secchi disk measurements (Armstrong
et al. 1991). The conclusion was that Lake Austin was primarily oligotrophic by nitrogen
and chlorophyll-a criteria and mesotrophic by phosphorous and transparency criteria.
Because the lake was also found to be nitrogen limited and the transparency criteria is not as
applicable in southern reservoirs as in northern temperate lakes where it was developed, the
oligotrophic, or low productivity, characterization of Lake Austin is more appropriate.
Given the relatively low nutrient concentrations and oligotrophic status of the lake, nutrient
enrichment does not appear to be a major causative factor in the hydrilla proliferation.
However, the nutrient needs of the plant are very low, and increases in nutrient
concentrations that have not been shown to be statistically significant through quarterly
monitoring of the lake may still have contributed to the growth. In any case, the nutrient
levels in the lake provide no current impediment to the further spread of the plant.
3.3

Lake Uses and Impacts from Hydrilla
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3.3.1 Drinking water intakes
Lake Austin serves as a primary source of drinking water for the citizens of Austin, with at
least thirteen intake structures located on the lake. Two intakes are for city water treatment
plants; the Ulrich Water Treatment plant near Tom Miller Dam has an intake at
approximately 26.8 ft depth (466.0 feet elevation) and the Davis Water Treatment Plant near
Mount Bonnell intake is at approximately 17.8 ft depth (475.0 feet elevation). Emma Long
Metropolitan Park also pulls water from the lake to treat for park use. Another treatment
plant owned partially by the City of Austin serving the Davenport Ranch development has an
intake on the southern side of the lake downstream from the Loop 360 bridge. LCRA also
has an intake upstream of Emma Long Metropolitan Park, and there are many other private
water providers with intakes on the lake. Two already report hydrilla growing around their
intakes; Water District 20 serving Rob Roy on the Lake has become concerned enough to
investigate herbicide use to limit the dense growth around their intake. All of the water
intakes, public or private, could potentially be impacted by hydrilla, as they are located at
depths where hydrilla is now growing in the lake.
Besides public drinking water providers, many lakeside property owners draw water from the
lake for a variety of purposes, including household use. Although no specific numbers are
available, conversations with property owners indicate that a majority of lakeside
homeowners use Lake Austin as their potable water source. Most have some type of in-house
treatment, mainly carbon filtration. Some homeowners report using SCUBA divers clean out
their intakes as they become clogged with dense growths of hydrilla.
3.3.2

Recreational uses and impacts

Lake Austin provides a resource for a wide variety of recreational activities, including skiing,
swimming, pleasure boating, jet skiing and sportfishing. Although the main season is from
Memorial Day to Labor Day, the area’s mild climate provides opportunity for lake use
practically year-round. Low water levels on Lake Travis increased recreational traffic on
Lake Austin dramatically in the summer 2000, but it remains to be seen whether this trend
will continue in the future.
The lake also supports a healthy sport fish population and is the location for major bass
tournaments, with a 13.25 lb bass caught in March 2000. The lake was highlighted in the
June 1999 issue of Texas Parks and Wildlife Magazine as one of the best places in the state
to catch a trophy bass. A TPWD report in June 1998 (Magnelia, 1998) indicates that the lake
supports a moderate density, high quality largemouth bass fishery , with the population much
improved since 1994. This is attributed in part to the voluntary catch-and-release ethic
among most anglers. It is important to note that this high quality fishery existed well prior to
the introduction of hydrilla to the lake; in fact, the June 1998 report indicates that vegetation
cover was only 8 %.
Hydrilla has the potential to impact each of these lake uses. Clogged water intakes and
limited shoreline access are certainly issues, but dense mats of hydrilla create a serious safety
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concern for all recreational users. As hydrilla density increased over the summer of 2000,
Austin Parks Police report that they have had to assist boaters and jet skiers whose crafts
have become trapped in these thick mats at least 3-4 times/day from May to September (peak
boating season). They also express concern about the ever-narrowing navigation channel on
this lake where boaters are required by law to “stay to the right” as on a highway. In many
places, as boaters come around a bend where the hydrilla surfaces well off shore, they must
move towards the center of the lake (often towards oncoming traffic) to avoid the dense
growth. This is of particular concern at the Loop 360 Boat Ramp, where the large acreage of
dense hydrilla has substantially narrowed ramp access, increasing the chances for a collision.
Swimmer Safety Concerns
Swimmers are also at risk; even in water that is less than 5 feet deep, becoming tangled in
hydrilla over 2-3 feet thick often causes panic and puts a swimmer at a risk of drowning. Two
drownings on Lake Walter E. Long in September of 1993 were attributed to being tangled in
hydrilla after individuals jumped off their boats into mats of the plant. This year at Lake
Raven in Huntsville State Park, an adult male drowned over the July 4th weekend while
swimming in a designated swimming area that had a dense infestation of hydrilla. Although
the death was not directly attributed to hydrilla, observers indicate that the individual was
having trouble once he entered water over his head where the hydrilla was topped out.
According to the Huntsville Item, it took divers over two hours to find the body because the
growth was so dense. (Huntsville Item, July 2000)
On Lake Austin, property owners report having to keep their family, especially younger
children, out of the water (even with lifejackets) due to dense hydrilla growth. Other citizens
express concern about the possibility of youngsters falling from inner tubes or rafts into the
plants and being unable to swim out.
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4.0 CONTROL OPTIONS
A wide variety of treatment options was examined for controlling hydrilla, and those options
are described in this section. All potential control methods have some degree of
environmental impact associated with their use, and are listed in order starting with the
lowest impact. Advantages and disadvantages of each method are discussed, along with
applicability to the situation in Lake Austin. Alternatives investigated fell into the categories
listed below, with the first category aimed at indirectly reducing the spread of hydrilla, rather
than the actual removal of plants.
1. Educational/cultural
2. Mechanical/physical
3. Biological
4. Herbicides
5. Innovative Techniques
It is important to keep in mind that no one single method will effectively control growth of
hydrilla in Lake Austin. Instead, integrating all appropriate controls is considered the best
approach. This integration is described in more detail in the Recommendations section (5.0)
of this document.
4.1 Educational/cultural
Although not an actual control method, education about hydrilla can be an effective way to
slow or prevent the spread of the plant. Informing the public regarding the problems
associated with non-native aquatic plants could also help develop support for management
strategies. Signs at public boat ramps, information on agency web sites, presentations to
water resource user groups and brochures are all examples of possible avenues for public
education. This information should include the methods by which hydrilla is spread and the
measures which the users of the lake can take to prevent spread. Measures include cleaning
boats of hydrilla fragments before leaving boat docks and avoiding surface mats of hydrilla
while on the lake as much as possible. Dock or waterfront property owners should be
provided with information on methods of hydrilla control for small near-shore shallow areas
which can be implemented in a manner to cause the least fragmentation and spread of the
plant.
4.2 Mechanical/physical
4.2.1

Harvesting

Harvesting requires specialized machines to cut and remove aquatic plants from the lake. It
is not a widespread management tool because of high cost, fragmentation, and logistical
constraints on large water bodies. Additionally, fish mortality resulting from harvester use
may be high. Juvenile sport fish and smaller species are most susceptible. Currently, there
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are limited uses for the harvested material due to the high water content, low nutritive value
and low fiber content. The harvested material is very bulky when wet, causing difficulties in
disposal and transport. It dries to 10 % of its wet weight, making land tilling or composting
possible.
Mechanical harvesters are large machines which cut and collect aquatic plants. Cut plants are
removed from the water by a conveyor belt system and stored on the harvester until disposal.
A barge can be stationed near the harvesting site for temporary plant storage; alternatively
the harvester itself carries cut weeds to shore. The shore station equipment is usually a shore
conveyor that mates to the harvester or barge and lifts the cut plants into a dump truck.
Harvested weeds are disposed of in landfills, used as compost, or in reclaiming spent gravel
pits or similar sites. Harvesting is usually performed in late spring, summer, and early fall
when aquatic plants have reached or are close to the water's surface. The rate of harvesting
(acres per day) is variable depending on weed type, density, and storage capacity of the
equipment. Depending on the equipment used, the plants are cut from five to ten feet below
the water's surface in a swath 6 to 20 feet wide. Because of machine size and high costs,
harvesting is most efficient in lakes larger than a few acres.
Mechanical harvesting may actually compound the weed problem since the primary mode of
reproduction for aquatic weeds is fragmentation. Harvester operators report that 10 % of cut
material or fragments fall back into the lake during operations. Nearly 50 percent of
fragments with a single leaf whorl can sprout a new plant and subsequently a new population.
PROS

CONS

 Non-chemical

 Not a true control method, “mowing”

 Site specific

 Frequent harvesting required (every 60 days)

 Lake can remain open during harvest

 Spreads hydrilla by fragmentation

 Effective for small localized area control
(private shoreline)

 Disposal - large volumes of wet material;
high nitrate concentration
 High costs ($1000-2500/acre)
 Mortality of fish (1300/acre)

Case Studies of Harvesting
During 4 months of 1999, the Lower Colorado River Authority used a harvester for hydrilla
control on Lake Bastrop, a power plant lake with approximately 35 % hydrilla cover at that
time. 100 acres were targeted for harvesting, but with rapid re-growth and subsequent recutting, only 60 acres were actually managed with the harvester. Total cost for this operation
was $1041 per acre, and rates ranged from 2 to 10 acres per week, with an average of 7 acres
harvested per week. Factors influencing efficiency included density of hydrilla, distance to
shore for disposal, weather and maintenance and repairs.
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Lake Raven, at Huntsville State Park, had 100 acres of hydrilla in a 204 acre lake. In 2000,
25 acres were harvested to provide access in public areas, and these areas had to be cut three
times that year because of re-growth rates. The cost of this operation was $250/acre.
Collateral Catch
One concern with mechanically harvesting aquatic vegetation is the potential to adversely
affect fish populations. During normal harvesting operations, small fish are incidentally
caught and removed by the harvester. On three occasions during the 1999 summer season at
Lake Bastrop, LCRA biologists quantified the size, number and species of fish caught in the
harvested hydrilla (see Figure 1). The average collateral catch for the three samples was 189
fish per load of harvested hydrilla, or less than 2 percent of the calculated fish population at
Lake Bastrop. At an average of 7 loads per acre, these data indicate that harvesting has the
potential to kill 1300 fish per harvested acre.
Harvester Mortality
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Figure 6. Fish mortality from Lake Bastrop harvester, 1999

The Lake Bastrop fish mortality numbers generally correspond to those in scientific
literature. Mechanical harvesting removed between 2 and 8 percent of the juvenile fish from
harvested areas in Saratoga Lake, New York (Mikol 1985) and 32 percent of the fish
population in harvested areas in Orange Lake, Florida (Haller et al. 1980). Harvesting
removed 21,000 to 31,000 fish per year, representing 25 percent of the fry from Lake
Halverson, Wisconsin (Engel 1990). Harvesting removed about 39,000 fish, predominantly
bluegill, from Lake Keesus, Wisconsin (Booms 1999). In the Wisconsin study, largemouth
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bass, unidentified fry and black crappie comprised 24 percent, 16 percent, and 8 percent of
the total removed.
In Lake Bastrop, sunfish (47 percent) and juvenile bass (46 percent) represented 93 percent
of the fish removed as collateral catch (see Table 2). Of the estimated 130,640 fish removed
by the harvester, about 61,640 were bluegill, 60,260 were juvenile bass, 6,440 were Cichlids,
and 1,380 were Gambusia. TPWD estimated the replacement value for these fish at $62,700.
TABLE 2. FISH REMOVED BY LAKE BASTROP
HARVESTING OPERATIONS
July August September Subtotal Average Total*
Percent
Sunfish
69
108
91
268
89 61,640
47
Bass
117
52
93
262
87 60,260
46
Cichlids
15
11
2
28
9
6,440
5
Gambusia
4
2
0
6
2
1,380
1
Catfish
0
1
2
3
1
690
<1
Minnows
0
1
0
1
0
230
<1
205
175
188
568
189 130,640
100
*Totals were calculated by multiplying the average number of fish per load times the number
of loads cut in 1999 (690).
Applicability to Lake Austin:
Since June 2000, a privately owned harvester has been operating on Lake Austin through
contract with private landowners. Information provided by the owners indicates that
approximately 4.7 acres have been harvested since May. Their harvesting rate is similar to
LCRA’s, at approximately 6-10 hours per acre, depending on density of growth. The cost to
private landowners is higher because they are operating for profit. Rates of re-growth are
quite rapid; in many cases, hydrilla has reached the surface and formed dense mats (resulting
in requests for re-cutting) within six weeks of initial harvesting. All landowners on Lake
Austin are required to provide an area for dewatering of the plant material, and most
individuals use the dried material as landscape mulch.(See Appendix E for City Disposal
Guidelines)
An important consideration with harvesting is disposal; there is limited land adjacent to Loop
360 available for dewatering of plant material or landscape disposal. Concern for
downstream spread through fragmentation, mortality of juvenile fish and high cost from
frequent re-cutting needed during rapid growth periods are also considerations.
4.2.2 Cutting
Mechanical weed cutters cut aquatic plants several feet below the water's surface. Unlike
harvesting, cut plants are not collected while the machinery operates. There are several
versions of underwater weed cutters commercially available, including:
Hand-held, battery- powered cutters
Portable, boat-mounted cutting units
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Specialized barge-like cutting machines
Cutting is generally performed during the summer when plants are near the surface.
Applicability to Lake Austin:
Although ease of operation makes this an attractive alternative for individuals, the spread of
hydrilla through dispersal of the plant fragments rules this out as an option for Lake Austin.
unless the city’s disposal guidelines (Appendix E) are incorporated into the operation. It may
also apply in small areas where booms and netting are employed to capture cuttings.
4.2.3

Lake Drawdown

Lake drawdown is a management practice that can be effective in ponds and small lakes
where the water level can be easily regulated. When the water level is lowered, aquatic
weeds along the shoreline are exposed to drying or freezing conditions. It also provides
lakeside residents the opportunity to deploy other management techniques such as bottom
barriers. However, lake drawdown can have an adverse impact on fish and desirable native
aquatic vegetation.
Because of hydrilla's adaptability, drawdown could give it a survival advantage over
desirable native plants as well as other exotics (like Eurasian milfoil). Lowering the water
level in winter may kill the upper, vegetative portions of all aquatic plants, but because of
hydrilla’s numerous reproductive tubers unaffected by drying out, hydrilla will likely return
when the water level rises, but other plants may not.
PROS

CONS

 Non-chemical

 Hydrilla tubers not killed

 Increases effectiveness of further
measures

 Potential impacts on other aquatic and
lakeside habitats

 Provides opportunity for dock
maintenance and installation of bottom
barriers

 Interferes with recreational use

 Freezing weather conditions rarely occur
 Cost/availability of water to refill lake
Case Studies of Drawdown Impacts on Hydrilla:
A study in Florida showed that re-flooding after a drawdown acts as a stimulus to increase
sprouting rates of tubers. In addition, short drawdowns can stimulate sprouting in excess of
80%. (Netherland, 1999) Hydrilla tubers in Lake Ray Roberts, a reservoir in North Texas,
showed no decline in number or viability after a 12 month continuous drawdown. After six
cycles of drawdown and reflooding over a four year period in an experimental pond, 10 % of
the original tuber bank was still present. (Doyle, et al, 2001).
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Applicability to Lake Austin:
This control technique has been utilized for over 30 years on Lake Austin to control Eurasian
watermilfoil. Normally, the lake is lowered 10-12 feet every other year for approximately six
weeks in the winter. This past practice may not prove sensible now that hydrilla has been
discovered in the lake. Drawdowns may actually give hydrilla a competitive advantage and
promote its proliferation as tubers can be stimulated to sprout more by repeated drying out.
Additionally, hydrilla is already growing at a depth of 25 feet and Lake Austin is usually
lowered only 10-12 feet to keep water intakes submerged. However, drawdowns are not
used exclusively for vegetation control, as the practice allows lakeside property owners an
opportunity to perform dock maintenance and install bottom barriers.
4.2.4

Bottom Barriers

Bottom screens or barriers cover the sediment like a blanket, compressing aquatic plants
while reducing or blocking light, preventing plant growth. They are usually used in
swimming areas or boat access lanes. These barriers need to be gas permeable and carefully
secured to the lake bottom to prevent them from breaking up and posing a problem to
swimmers, wildlife and boat propellers.
Applicability to Lake Austin:
The City of Austin's Parks and Recreation Department utilizes this control technique for
Eurasian watermilfoil at the Emma Long (City) Park swim area. Bottom covers are not
practical for large-scale control endeavors, but could be an important tool for clearing areas
around private docks. The city has provided private landowners with information (Appendix
F) on these and other small scale techniques, and more details will be provided on the city’s
web page. Cost is prohibitive for large areas, as the material estimate alone is $10,000 per
acre.
Shading
Shading is an artificial means of controlling unwanted submerged vegetation. Chemical dyes
are employed to inhibit light penetration and thus shade out the problem plant. Shading is
most often used in small lakes and ponds with little or no water flow or in urban areas such
as landscape ponds.
Applicability to Lake Austin:
Due to Lake Austin’s relatively high flows and the depth of growth of hydrilla, this is not an
appropriate control option.

4.3 Biological Controls
4.3.1

Grass Carp

Biological controls are often less expensive than mechanical or chemical controls because a
one-time investment may continue to pay dividends for years. Biological control agents
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include fish, insects and diseases that naturally suppress hydrilla in their native habitats. The
most effective biological control to date is the grass carp or white Amur (Ctenopharyngodon
idella). Triploid (sterile) fish are introduced and they actively feed on the hydrilla. Hydrilla
is the preferred plant for consumption, but grass carp will eat desirable, native aquatic plants
as well. Economic factors, reduced chemical use, the fish’s preference for hydrilla and their
longevity (at least 10 years) are strong incentives for grass carp use.
While biological control appears attractive due to length of control and relatively lower cost,
there are some disadvantages that must be considered before pursuing this option. Negative
public relations with local fishermen, the impact on vegetation besides hydrilla, and chance
of downstream escape are all additional factors to include in the decision-making process.
Other concerns associated with using grass carp are:
4This fish is not native to the area. Introducing an exotic to control an exotic may
disrupt the balance of the ecosystem beyond the damage done by hydrilla.
4Unpredictability of the fish and chance for escape.
4The grass carp will not provide immediate control of the aquatic weeds.
4There is a chance that the fish will over-eat the aquatic vegetation.
4Stocking requires a permit from TPWD and a public hearing.
4The fish are not site specific. Once released into the lake, they roam freely, feeding at
will but not necessarily where the hydrilla needs control.
PROS

CONS

 Non-chemical

 Difficult to remove once introduced

 Offers long-term control (fish live > 10
years)

 Could eliminate other native vegetation

 Triploid fish do not reproduce

 Stocking rates are imprecise

 Use will not deplete dissolved oxygen

 Potential for downstream escape

 Prefer hydrilla

 Makes re-vegetation efforts more difficult
 Does not promote improved fishery or
balanced vegetative community

Stocking grass carp in Lake Austin presents certain challenges, primarily the issue of the fish
impacting game fish habitat and water quality by eating more than the targeted vegetation
(hydrilla). To address these, case studies of grass carp stockings were examined.
Case Studies of Grass Carp
Lake Conway in Florida is a 1,840 acre lake that was stocked in 1977 with all female grass
carp, at a stocking rate of 8 fish/acre of submersed vegetation. No major changes were noted
until the second summer after stocking, but two years after stocking, hydrilla was greatly
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reduced with no noticeable effect on other species. Tapegrass (Vallisneria americana), a nonpreferred plant for grass carp, increased dramatically. In 1986 and 1988, in response to
increasing hydrilla, additional fish were stocked at 1 and .6 fish per acre, reducing hydrilla by
1989 and keeping it low until the research was published in 1994. In this lake, grass carp
have been able to maintain hydrilla at a low level for over 15 years with minimal impact on
other aquatic plant species. Although this is a favorable example of what can be obtained
with grass carp, Lake Conway has a much more diverse native plant community than Lake
Austin, where the presence of the native, less palatable species tapegrass was particularly
advantageous, as it expanded to replace hydrilla. (Leslie et al, 1994)
Another lake that has shown success with grass carp is Lake Jacksonville in Texas. This
1,208 acre lake has been the subject of a pilot study by TPWD, involving an integrated
approach using minimal herbicide treatment, a low stocking rate of carp and introduction of
native plants. In 1997, prior to stocking, there were 80 acres of hydrilla in the lake. 100
grass carp were stocked in conjunction with application of a contact herbicide Aquathol (not
appropriate for use in Lake Austin due to drinking water restrictions). This same treatment
(100 carp, Aquathol) was repeated in 1998, and following each treatment, native plants were
introduced in protective cages. Preliminary results indicated good success, with native plants
expanding beyond cages and hydrilla being selectively grazed. However, by Spring 2000,
TPWD indicated that additional herbicide treatments were used, and hydrilla acreage has
increased to 150 acres.
Lake Cypress Springs (3216 acres) also shows success with grass carp; in 1996 there were
434 acres of hydrilla or 13.5 % cover. 2170 carp (5 fish per acre hydrilla) were stocked in
1997, and in 1998 hydrilla coverage was only 3.6 %.
Pinkston Lake (560 acres) with 322 acres of hydrilla (60% cover). In 1997, 2100 grass carp
(6.5 fish per acre hydrilla) were stocked and coverage has steadily declined to 40% in 1999
and 20% in 2000.
Some lakes show inconclusive results, Lake Raven (204 acres) had 100 acres of hydrilla, and
one year after stocking 200 fish (.5 per acre of hydrilla), there is no change in coverage.
Harvesting has been ongoing on this lake as well.
However, there are documented cases of grass carp removing all the vegetation in a lake: in
the early 1980s, Lake Conroe lost all vegetation after the stocking of 20,000 diploid (or
breeding) grass carp were stocked. Since that time, TPWD has restricted permitting of carp
to only triploid, or sterile fish. Lake McQueeny (364 acres) and Lake Dunlap (335 acres),
each with 200 acres of hydrilla, were both stocked in spring 1996 with 5,000 fish in
conjunction with herbicide treatments (both Aquathol and Sonar). Later that same year, there
was no vegetation in either lake. A majority of the grass carp left the lake during a series of
flood events in 1997. Martin Creek (5434 acres) was stocked with a total of 11,857 fish over
a four year period, and now has no hydrilla left.
A Florida study on grass carp in large lakes (Leslie, et.al. 1993) recommends integrating a
low stocking rate of carp with other plant control methods, such as reducing the density with
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herbicides. It also states that it is better to underestimate stocking rates and use supplemental
control methods, than to depend solely on carp for control. This, along with the control seen
in reservoirs such as Lake Cypress Springs in Texas and Lake Conway in Florida provides
support for the task force’s integrated plan.
Applicability to Lake Austin:
Grass carp are an attractive, non-toxic option. These fish prefer hydrilla to other aquatic
vegetation and provide passive control throughout the year. A low stocking of grass carp
will provide long term control and will control areas the mechanical harvester can not reach
(deeper than 5 ft, near obstructions, etc.) and in areas of hydrilla infestation not yet
discovered. In many of the cases where fish consumed all vegetation, the stocking rate was
extremely high. The impact on the fishery from this total vegetation removal has not been
clearly documented, in fact, fishery biologists indicate that Lake McQueeny still has a strong
bass fishery in spite of the loss of vegetation. There is reportedly a decline in water quality
(increased turbidity and algae blooms) as would be expected with such a severe loss of
vegetation.
If carp were able to remove most of the hydrilla in Lake Austin, milfoil may expand into
areas once dominated by hydrilla. Milfoil is a relatively unpalatable plant, as is tapegrass.
With 20 plants listed by approximate order of grass carp preference, hydrilla is #1, as the
most preferred, while milfoil is 14 and tapegrass is 15 out of 20 (Sutton and Vandiver, 1986),
Although milfoil is not a desirable plant and can be a nuisance, it is at least more easily
controlled through lake drawdowns and harvesting than hydrilla has proven to be.
Although the selection of a stocking rate is not a precise science, using a low rate is
preferable to what happened in lakes such as McQueeny or Dunlap. In those cases, the
coverage of hydrilla reached near epidemic proportions while user groups and agencies
discussed control options. With over 50 % cover, there was such a high level of frustration
with the infestation that extremely high numbers of fish (25 fish per vegetated acre) were
stocked, and vegetative cover was lost.
Impacts from downstream escapement into rivers and estuaries (such as the Guadalupe River
downstream of Lake McQueeny and Lake Dunlap) have not been well documented. There is
potential for downstream movement of the fish out of Lake Austin. Hydrogeneration could
provide an avenue for escape, although this is unlikely due to the deep water nature of these
releases. Opening surface-level gates during a major flood event would provide the primary
route for movement downstream. A low stocking rate will minimize the number of fish in
downstream areas in the event of such movement, while a radio tracking study could provide
information on fish location.
4.3.2

Enhancing Native Vegetation Populations

Although not a control method for established beds of exotic plants, native plants can help
limit new growth and re-establishment of exotics after control. Native aquatic vegetation
provides the same benefits as exotic species (habitat, nutrient sinks, water quality, etc.), with
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few of the associated problems. Promoting non-nuisance aquatic plants such as tapegrass
(Vallisneria), coontail, pond weed and water lilies will slow the spread of exotic species.
Recent studies by Lewisville Aquatic Ecosystem Research Facility indicate that Vallisneria
shows promise in actually outcompeting hydrilla as long as it is established prior to the
introduction of hydrilla. (Doyle, 2000) Local populations of existing native vegetation can be
identified and encouraged within specific coves. Efforts often involve planting native
vegetation following other control endeavors.

Applicability to Lake Austin:
Lake Austin presently enjoys a somewhat diverse community of aquatic plants, but hydrilla
has increased from 9 % to 43 % of this community in the past year. The main obstacle to
using native plants as competition for hydrilla is the depths at which hydrilla is presently
found. Native plants will not thrive in those deeper waters, but this remains an option for
shallow coves and near shore areas
In addition to depth limitations, the logistics of getting native plants established are
complicated by the high boat traffic on the lake, especially close to shore. Native plants are
usually placed inside wire cages to limit grazing by turtles, etc., and these would have to be
carefully placed and well marked to not create navigation hazards.
In spite of these obstacles, the establishment of native plants is still well worth investigating.
Although they would only provide a fringe of growth along the shore, with hydrilla still
occupying the deeper water, natives could prove to be more acceptable to all lake users than
hydrilla.
4.4 Aquatic Herbicides
Human health and safety are always a concern when aquatic herbicides are applied to
vegetation in water supplies, particularly in drinking water sources. Before labeling
herbicides for use in aquatic systems, the United States Environmental Protection Agency
(EPA) evaluates appropriate data and determines that at the approved rate, these chemicals
should not adversely affect human or ecosystem health.
Two factors should be recognized when considering the safety of aquatic herbicides;
1) Products that have been granted an aquatic use label are registered by EPA to be used
in and around water; and
2) Pesticides that are potentially harmful to humans and other non-target animals when
used in and around water (or are carried by rainfall runoff from surrounding area into
the water) do not have aquatic labels.
Herbicides are often the most effective and targeted means of hydrilla control. Aquatic
herbicides are sprayed directly onto floating or emergent aquatic plants or are applied to the
water in either a liquid or pellet form. Only a few herbicides are available for the control of
hydrilla. These include copper complexes, diquat, endothall and fluoridone. They fall into
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two categories: contact herbicides that are quick acting and show results within a matter of
days, and systemic herbicides that kill plants over longer periods of time. Contact herbicides
are most appropriate in infestations less than 5 acres or in moderately flowing water.
Systemic herbicides are better suited for continuous infestations greater than 5 acres, with
little or no water flow.
Many herbicides have some type of label restriction associated with drinking water. Some
impose a time restraint such as 7 days, while others have a distance limitation such as "not
within 1,320 feet of a functioning potable water intake." Chelated copper compounds (a
class of contact herbicides) have no such use restrictions.
There are strong societal perceptions associated with the use of chemicals in the
environment, even for aquatic herbicides with no use restrictions. Additionally, hydrilla
management with herbicides can be expensive. The cost of herbicides alone range from
$250 to $1,000 per acre and multiple applications of contact herbicides during each growing
season are required for effective control.
PROS

CONS

 Site specific

 Strong societal concerns regarding use of
chemicals in the environment

 Can be species selective

 High cost of herbicide ($200 - 1,000 per acre)

 Reaches deeper than harvesting, control  Some types limit contact recreation and fishing
can last up to one year or more
for certain periods of time
 Lower labor costs

 Control typically partial due to dilution
problems

 Some types are very effective in treating  Several repeat applications necessary
hydrilla (kills tubers and leaves)
 Decomposing plant material may cause shortterm dissolved oxygen (DO) reduction
Case Study of Impacts from Chelated Copper Application
Data from Florida lakes (Leslie, 1992) treated repeatedly with chelated copper for
macrophyte control show average sediment levels of copper from 3 to 30 times higher in
treated compared to untreated areas. Sediment accumulation of copper in three reservoirs
treated with chelated copper range from 34 to 71 mg/kg, while untreated areas ranged from 2
to 10 mg/kg. In examining this data, it is important to remember that treatments were
repeated over several years, and that this accumulation is not the result of a single treatment.
Although these data are of concern, the amount of copper herbicide input in these Florida
lakes was large and long-term. The Florida Department of Natural Resources estimates
between 51,800 lbs and 96,000 lbs of copper per year being used in lakes statewide between
the years 1981 to 1991. These use figures include copper sulfate for algae control as well as
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chelated copper for macrophyte control. Sediment accumulation and potential for
bioaccumulation by the threatened Florida Manatee was a consideration when the use of
copper herbicides in Florida was phased out beginning 1985, and the state switched primarily
to the use of the systemic herbicide fluoridone. However, copper is still used in the state on a
private basis.
In addition to the field data, the same study provided calculations for potential copper
accumulation in sediment from application of chelated copper. Using an herbicide
containing 0.9 lbs elemental copper per gallon at a rate of 3.6 gallons per acre, there is the
potential to deposit 14.0 mg/Kg Cu in the top 5 cm of sediment for each treatment. This
herbicide formula and rate is similar to the chelated copper being considered by for Lake
Austin.
Applicability to Lake Austin:
Lake Austin’s relatively high flows limit the effectiveness of systemic herbicides (which kill
the roots and leaves) because they require at least 30 days contact time to be effective. In
addition, these often have limitations for use in drinking water reservoirs. However, copper
complexes requiring 12- 24 hours contact time could be effective under the flow regimes
present in Lake Austin and there are no use restrictions associated with their application,
so water may be used immediately after treatment for drinking, swimming, fishing, and
irrigation. The City Water and Wastewater Department has determined that chelated copper
compounds are the only class of herbicides appropriate for use on Lake Austin. Background
levels of copper in Lake Austin are low in both water (<0.006) and sediment (7.58 mg/kg)
(City of Austin, 2000). Any herbicide application would involve notification of all drinking
water providers, and would be done in conjunction with both water column and sediment
monitoring for copper. Public input regarding this option will be an important part of the
decision making process.
4.5 Innovative Techniques
Many control techniques are used in other states or countries but are not well-tested in Texas
reservoirs. These options hold potential for effective control, but will require additional
research before becoming part of a treatment proposal.
Scuba diver- hand removal and dredging
Scuba divers have been used on Lake Austin to hand pull hydrilla and remove it from the
lake. This can be effective, as divers can pull more of the plant than the five feet removed by
harvesting. However, it is a very expensive option, as evidenced by a private landowner on
the lake who paid $2500 to clear less than one acre of shoreline cleared. The hydrilla regrew to the surface within 60 days of removal.
Diver dredging is a method whereby SCUBA divers use hoses attached to small dredges
(often dredges used by miners for mining gold from streams) to vacuum plant material out of
the sediment. The purpose of diver dredging is to remove all parts of the plant including the
roots. A good operator can accurately remove target plants, like Eurasian watermilfoil, while
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leaving native species untouched. The suction hose pumps the plant material and the
sediments to the surface where they are deposited into a screened basket. The water and
sediment are returned back to the water column and the plant material is retained. The turbid
water is generally discharged to an area curtained off from the rest of the lake by a silt
curtain. The plants are disposed of on shore. Removal rates vary from approximately 0.25 to
1.0 acre per day.
Diver dredging has been used in British Columbia and Washington to remove early
infestations of Eurasian watermilfoil. In a large-scale operation in western Washington, two
years of diver dredging reduced the population of milfoil by 80 percent (Web Page
www.ecy.wa.gov). Diver dredging is less effective on plants like hydrilla where seeds,
turions, or tubers remain in the sediments to sprout the next growing season. More research
is needed before this option becomes a recommended one.
4.5.2

Rotovation

Rotovators use underwater rototiller-like blades to uproot aquatic plants. The rotating blades
churn seven to nine inches deep into the lake or river bottom to dislodge plant roots. Plants
and roots may then be removed from the water using a weed rake attachment to the rototiller
head or by harvester or manual collection.
In some waterbodies, rotovation can be used year-round to control aquatic plant growth.
However, it is most effective in the winter and spring when plants have died back. Summer
and fall rotovation usually requires the plants to be cut first, since longer plants wrap around
the rototiller head, slowing the rotovation process.
Depending on plant density and sediment type, two to three acres per day can be rotovated.
Because of the size of the equipment and high costs, rotovation is most suitable for use in
larger lakes or in rivers. Concerns include discharge of silt into the water and effectiveness
on hydrilla tubers.
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5.0 TASK FORCE TREATMENT RECOMMENDATIONS
5.1 Integrated Pest Management
The principles of integrated pest management (IPM) were used to design the treatment
proposal. IPM is generally thought of as a decision-making process for determining if a pest
control action is needed and if so, then which to use, and when. IPM employs the use of an
array of preventive and control strategies that include: cultural practices, maintenance
measures, physical and mechanical removal, biological agents, natural chemical controls and
as a last resort, synthetic chemical controls, beginning with the selection of the least
hazardous choice.
The use of any toxic chemical is done judiciously, targeting the pest specifically and at the
stage of development for the most effective control. The process strives for realistic and
effective control of the nuisance weed, not complete eradication of the vegetation
community.
In keeping with IPM strategies, all control methods were evaluated by the task force based on
effectiveness, environmental impact, site characteristics, public health and safety, and
economic factors. A predetermined calendar schedule will not be used to trigger each control
method; instead, triggers will be defined when and where monitoring has indicated that
previous methods have not provided reasonable control.
5.2 Management Goals
An important component of IPM involves evaluation of treatment results and determination
of the need for additional treatment. This evaluation is based on monitoring of the target
population, with additional treatments being made only when and where monitoring has
indicated that the pest will cause unacceptable damage. Using this integrated approach,
“unacceptable damage” from hydrilla must be defined in order to evaluate effectiveness of
management techniques. Although the many users of the lake would define this level of
damage differently, the controlling factors to be considered in making this determination
must be the protection of human health and the environment. At the current level of
vegetation coverage, indications from Park Police and recreational users are that public
safety is already adversely affected. Therefore, reduction in hydrilla coverage to a level
below the current acreage is necessary as the management goal. The objective of the plan is
to reach and maintain an appropriate level of native aquatic vegetation for a healthy
ecosystem adequate for all users of the lake.
Specifying an actual target surface coverage of hydrilla for planning treatment is difficult as
consensus does not exist on the level of aquatic vegetation that is acceptable for all users.
Some fisheries biologists believe that a total vegetative cover of roughly 30% is optimal for
sport fishing with between 10 and 40% beneficial (Mallison, 1994). There is conflicting
information on this level, as other biologists state that values over 30% are detrimental to a
fishery (Durocher, 2000). A published survey of 60 lakes determined that 15% macrophyte
coverage precludes the probability of any adverse fisheries problems, but found “no relation
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between the standing crop of harvestable largemouth bass and the percentage area covered by
aquatic macrophytes” (Wrenn, 1994). Recognizing that eradication is an unrealistic
expectation, control should be maintained at a level that is achievable with the best
applicable technology available and the least potential environmental impacts.
Herbicide manufacturers and applicators have stated that effectiveness decreases in waters
greater than 10 ft. deep. Achievable herbicide treatment of all hydrilla present in the 2000
survey in 10 ft of water would reduce the coverage by 29.8 acres resulting in a total
vegetative cover of 30.2%. In total, there are 641 acres of lake with less than 10 ft of water
where hydrilla could colonize before treatment is made in spring (TWDB 1999). Control in
the open public access areas at City Park (61.2 acres) and the Loop 360 boat ramp (41.5
acres) would require removal of an additional 102.7 acres. However, much of the removal in
these patches would depend on herbicide effectiveness in deep water and the local activity of
stocked grass carp. The resulting post treatment maintenance target would then be 93.7 acres
of hydrilla in mostly deep water resulting in a 23.7% total vegetative cover.
In summary, target reductions are to bring hydrilla coverage down by approximately 50 %
(from 200 to 94 acres) and to keep spreading of the plants to a minimum through education
and disposal guidelines.
This would provide improved vegetative cover over pre-hydrilla infestation levels for sport
fishing and improved public access and safety over the current situation. The target numbers
assume that hydrilla will be the primary preference for the grass carp and other vegetation
will remain at the same coverage as long as additional hydrilla is available. This target also
assumes that the grass carp remain in the lake. It should also be recognized that the
multitude of environmental variables in aquatic plant management and complications due to
Lake Austin morphological and hydrological characteristics could intervene and prevent this
goal from being reached. However, this target is needed for future evaluation in comparison
to monitoring data.
5.3 Summary of Recommendations
The primary use of Lake Austin is in providing drinking water to the citizens of Austin. It
also serves to pass flood and irrigation waters downstream from Lake Travis and provides
numerous recreational opportunities. However, the uncontrolled growth of hydrilla is likely
to affect not only the many recreational activities but also property values and drinking water
intakes along Lake Austin.
An integrated process using several different control techniques will enable targeted control
of hydrilla. There is not a quick, easy and inexpensive solution to aquatic vegetation control.
Resources and monies for hydrilla management should be planned for the upcoming years. It
is hoped that if a successful vegetation control plan is implemented in the spring of 2001 and
continued for an additional three years, hydrilla can be brought under control. The following
describes an approach that integrates several control practices to meet the goals set for
hydrilla in Lake Austin.
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The task force plan involves a one-time herbicide application in conjunction with stocking of
a low number of carp. The herbicide will decrease the biomass of hydrilla so that carp can
maintain effective control at a lower stocking rate. Having carp in the lake should minimize
additional need for spot treatment with herbicide. These recommendations are compared to
single treatment options in Table 3.
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TABLE 3
COMPARISON OF “STAND ALONE” CONTROL OPTIONS WITH INTEGRATED PLAN

Control Option
No Action

Effectiveness/Description
Potential for tenfold increase
Over 50% cover by 2001

Harvester

7 acres per week
Cut every six weeks (at least 3
times/year)
50 acres per harvester
Four harvesters to manage 200
acres
7 fish per acre x 1600
11,200 fish

Carp

Herbicides

Recommended
Control

Contact, copper based only
Re-treatment every 3-5 weeks,
at least 4 x yr
Not effective in water > 10-12
feet
Copper-based herbicide to
reduce hydrilla, stock low
numbers of carp.
Introduce natives after initial
hydrilla control

Impacts
Clog drinking water intakes
Water Quality degradation
Navigation and public safety incidents
Fishery decline
Environmental concerns from
unregulated herbicide application
No reduction in hydrilla coverage
No relief for water intakes
65,000 fish killed/50 acres
Fragments sent downstream
Disposal costs at Loop 360

Cost
Water treatment costs
Property values decline
Fish kills
Lower recreation revenues
Downstream costs to irrigators

Increased chance of
-downstream impacts
-total vegetation removal
-fishery impacts
30 mg Cu/kg added to sediment with
each 7.8 gall/acre treatment;
120 mg Cu/kg sediment accumulation
with four treatments

$134,000 cost of fish and fee
$ 25,000 tracking study
$ 159,000 total

$1000/acre + $500/acre disposal
50 acres, 3 times/yr, $150,000/yr
200 acres, 3 times/yr, $600,000

$ 500-1000/acre for one treatment
100 acres, $100,000
4 x yr, $400,000

Minimize copper in sediment with fewer Herbicide $100,000/ treatment
treatments
Carp $35,000 (includes tracking
Decrease potential for total vegetation
study)
removal and downstream impacts
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5.3.1

Educational Efforts

Signs have been posted at four public access parks on Lake Austin; Loop 360 boat ramp,
Quinlan Park, Emma Long (City) Park, and Walsh Boat Landing. These signs are designed to
limit the spread of hydrilla to other area lakes by requesting that boaters remove hydrilla
fragments from trailers and boat propellers prior to leaving the area. Information regarding
potential fines for transport of hydrilla (maximum $2000 per plant) is also on the signs.
Boaters who fail to remove the plant fragments from their boat trailers are currently being
ticketed by Parks Police. Disposal guidelines (Appendix E) for individuals removing
hydrilla along private shoreline were also developed by the City Parks and Recreation
Department and are being enforced by Parks Police, who report overall compliance by
landowners.
In partnership with LCRA, an educational brochure was developed to provide information
on hydrilla and control techniques. It has been distributed to lakeside businesses (restaurants
and marinas) and local boat sales and repair shops. Copies are available at Watershed
Protection Department and LCRA offices and on request by interested citizens. It is also on
the city’s web page. A letter was sent with the brochure to all property owners along Lake
Austin, describing the task force’s work in developing a management plan for the lake, and
providing a chart with appropriate management options for privately owned lakeshore and
docks.
As additional public outreach, presentations of this management plan have been made to
appropriate neighborhood groups throughout the summer and fall of 2000. Web pages linked
from the LCRA, and City of Austin Web sites currently provide general information on the
plant, as well as control methods and updates on the task force efforts to manage hydrilla on
Lake Austin. The public hearing on November 1 was an important opportunity for citizens to
not only learn about hydrilla but also provide input on the management plan.
Lake Austin Advisory Panel, a citizen group appointed by LCRA board has been kept
appraised of task force progress at their monthly meetings. Members of the group SMART
(Sensible Management of Aquatic Resources Team) were invited to participate in each of
these meetings.
5.3.2 Mechanical
Harvesting
Initially, the City considered using harvesting to provide temporary relief at public access
areas, and to decrease biomass prior to grass carp stocking. When carp were not approved
and concerns surfaced about downstream spread caused by fragmentation from large scale
harvesting, this option was re-examined.
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Private harvesting has been occurring on the lake since June 2000 and conversations with the
harvester operator indicate that re-cutting is necessary in many places as often as 6-8 weeks
after initial cutting.
This frequent cutting results in high management cost. As an example, if 50 acres of hydrilla
were to be harvested, using LCRA estimates (7 acres/week, $1000/acre) it would take just
about 7 weeks to harvest, and cost $50,000. These numbers are probably low, as the hydrilla
in many parts of Lake Austin is extremely dense. Using documented rates of re-growth for
Lake Austin, the original acre cut would already have reached the surface as the last acre was
being harvested. The process would have to be repeated three times each year, at a cost of
approximately $150,000 per year to cut only 50 acres.
Another factor in harvesting Lake Austin hydrilla is disposal; material adjacent to Emma
Long Metropolitan Park can be disposed of on that shoreline and used by park staff for
landscape purposes (mulched, tilled into open areas). There are no disposal sites at Loop
360, as both sides of the boat ramp park are privately owned. There is some limited space on
the Texas Department of Transportation (TxDOT) right of way, but the material could only
be stockpiled there for de-watering, and would still have to be hauled to a landfill. TxDOT
has expressed reservations about odor and dewatering time. Without this option, the material
would have to be put in plastic lined dumpsters to prevent transporting a wet load and hauled
to a landfill at an additional cost of $500/acre.
Because adequate management of hydrilla through harvesting requires frequent cutting and
results in extremely high cost, and because disposal is such an issue at Loop 360, the City of
Austin does not consider harvesting feasible as a primary control technique. In addition,
LCRA raised concerns regarding downstream spread during large scale operations.
However, it is a more appropriate option for private landowners, and it continues to be used
on Lake Austin for that purpose. Any use of harvesting by the City of Austin will be
confined to clearing areas for navigation and safety purposes.

Lake Drawdowns
A routine lake drawdown is scheduled to occur this winter (2000-2001). The process of lake
lowering typically begins with a request from the Lake Austin Advisory Panel. To help the
panel in their decision with the request this year, the Lake Austin Hydrilla Task Force
provided them with a letter (Appendix G) outlining the possibility that a drawdown might
increase hydrilla coverage because it could survive (and even be stimulated by) drying and
freezing while milfoil would not. The letter also stated that a drawdown should not be used
with hydrilla control as the primary objective. TPWD staff also believes that lowering the
lake could contribute to increased hydrilla coverage and suggest lowering the lake only 6 feet
instead of the usual 12, to leave a fringe of milfoil as a buffer against encroaching hydrilla.
Otherwise, if milfoil is removed to a depth of 12 feet, there is a possibility that large amounts
of unvegetated shoreline could be available for hydrilla to colonize.
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The panel’s concern focused on the increase in hydrilla growth seen during the winter of
1999- 2000 (when the lake was not lowered) as well as the need for dock maintenance. The
panel submitted a request for lake lowering, and it is scheduled for January through midFebruary.
Prior to the lake lowering, the city developed and distributed a brochure of removal
techniques appropriate for landowners to use during the drawdown. Suggestions included
hand removal, tilling and removal of tubers and roots, as well as placement of bottom
barriers of either burlap or weed barrier material.
Bottom Barriers
These are not appropriate for large areas, but could prove to be a reasonable control for
lakeside property owners. Information on this technique (Appendix F) was distributed by a
mail out to these individuals and is available on the City’s Watershed Protection
Department’s web page. Details on their design, construction and deployment (including
photographs) are provided through a link to Washington State’s home page, and local sources
for materials will be posted on the city’s page as well. The City’s brochure on Lake Austin
drawdown also included directions for constructing and deploying bottom barriers.
Several nursery and landscaping companies are providing hydrilla removal services during
the drawdown. These include hand or mechanical removal of the plants, double digging or
tilling to expose or remove the tubers, and placement of weed barrier fabric on the lake
bottom.
The City will be conducting a study comparing various physical control methods at City
Park. Some of the exposed shoreline will be covered with weed barrier, other sections with
burlap, while others will be tilled or disked by tractor. These areas will be evaluated
throughout the next two years to determine if it is effective in hydrilla control.
5.3.3 Biological Control
Grass Carp
A low stocking of grass carp (15 fish/vegetated acre) was part of the treatment proposal sent
to TPWD in mid May. This low rate was recommended because it would limit the potential
for the fish to remove too much vegetation while still providing long term control of hydrilla.
In addition, the fish would provide control beyond the reach of the harvester (deeper than 5
ft, near obstructions and in undiscovered infestations).
However, TPWD denied the request (Appendix B) and recommended pursuing herbicides
and harvesting instead. The city investigated herbicides as a more immediate option, and the
results of that investigation are in Section 5.2.4. In addition, information was gathered on
other lakes with grass carp (Section 4.3.1). The revised management plan now recommends
integrating herbicide application with carp, as has been done in Texas’ Lake Jacksonville and
Lake Conway in Florida, among others.
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A vegetative survey done by TPWD in July 2000 showed that all vegetation in the lake had
increased dramatically in the past year, giving the lake a total vegetative cover of 32 %. In
August, TPWD indicated a willingness to reconsider its position on the Lake Austin carp
stocking, and the city submitted a grass carp permit on October 23, 2000 (Appendix C).
Stocking rate was reduced to 4 fish per acre of hydrilla, in part to even further limit the
potential for the fish to remove too much vegetation, but also to allay LCRA’s concerns
regarding the potential for the fish to leave the lake and enter the Colorado River below
Austin. LCRA has indicated that they will support this lower stocking rate.
Because of the concern that the fish could leave the lake, either during normal hydrogeneration (through deep water releases) or surface gates opened only for flood events, a
radio tracking study will be undertaken in conjunction with stocking of grass carp. Data
gathered through such a study will allow for an accurate evaluation of grass carp as a control
method. Without the study, there would be no way of knowing whether an increase in
hydrilla coverage was a result of inadequate stocking rates, or simply movement of large
numbers of fish out of the lake. TPWD has indicated that the tracking study is an important
factor in their approval of stocking grass carp in public waters, particularly in riverine
systems like the Colorado River where grass carp have not previously been introduced.
One concern particularly related to downstream escape is the possible movement of the fish
into Barton Springs Pool, where the federally endangered Barton Springs Salamander is
found. It is possible that the fish could enter the pool from Town Lake by way of Barton
Creek, primarily during a flood event providing an avenue for upstream migration for the
fish. As strict herbivores, the fish pose no direct threat to the salamander, but they could
interfere with current revegetation and habitat enhancement efforts in the pool. Discussions
are ongoing with United States Fish and Wildlife Service regarding a minor amendment to
the Barton Springs Salamander Habitat Conservation Plan, part of the City’s Section 10a 1b
permit allowing operation of Barton Springs Pool. The minor amendment would address
contingency plans in the event of carp migrating into the pool, to prevent impacts to aquatic
plants that provide salamander habitat. These plans would be developed well prior to actually
stocking the fish in Lake Austin.
The radio tracking study will cost between $20,000 and $25,000, which will include $5,000
for 25 radio tags. The remainder of the monies will fund the research itself, which will be
conducted by university staff with expertise in fisheries management. The tracking study
cost is currently not affected by any acreage increases because the number of tagged fish will
remain constant.
Using TPWD July 2000 vegetative cover data, the proposed stocking rate of 4 fish per
hydrilla acre will mean stocking 800 fish with a total cost including fish, radio tags and
tracking study of approximately $35,000. The target date for grass carp stocking was March
2001.
TPWD denied the permit application by letter on November 20, 2000 (Appendix J). The
City will continue to pursue this option, as TPWD has indicated that they will reconsider the
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application if hydrilla reaches ‘crisis’ proportions. In the meantime, citizen groups are
organizing to provide a strong voice regarding aquatic vegetation management on the state
level, as well as for Lake Austin in particular.
Enhancing Native Vegetation Populations
Although native plants will never displace hydrilla in the deeper water, it is possible to
establish a shallow water ‘fringe’ of natives that could prevent hydrilla from re-colonizing
these near shore areas. Some promise is shown in studies where native plants successfully
compete with hydrilla, but only where strong, established populations exist prior to hydrilla’s
introduction. Because of this, plantings in areas where hydrilla exists should not be
considered until some control is affected. Establishing natives well upstream of hydrilla beds
could provide a source for downstream spread once hydrilla is controlled. Discussions about
this type of project are ongoing with Lewisville Aquatic Ecosystem Research Facility and
other agencies, and plantings would typically occur in the spring.
Efforts would also include planting native vegetation following successful control
endeavors. Volunteer diving clubs may be solicited for assistance in this effort, similar to
revegetation operations which occur in Barton Springs Pool.
5.3.4 Aquatic Herbicides
In the task force’s original management plan, herbicides were included as a treatment of ‘last
resort’ to be used only after other control methods (mechanical harvesting and grass carp)
were shown to be less than successful. Spot treatments with chelated copper complexes on
localized weed beds were recommended to reduce hydrilla if other methods did not provide
acceptable results.
After TPWD denied the grass carp request, herbicides had to be re-considered as a more
immediate option. Combining an herbicide application with a lower stocking rate of carp has
shown some success in TPWD pilot studies such as Lake Jacksonville, with the integration of
two control options aimed at limiting the need for either repeated herbicide treatments or
large numbers of carp.
The City of Austin’s Water and Wastewater Department reviewed several chelated copper
compounds and approved the use of Nautique in Lake Austin for hydrilla control. This
choice was based in part on the EPA’s labeling of the chemical, which indicates no
restrictions for use in a potable water reservoir. Maximum allowable use rate for this
chemical is 1.0 mg/L.
Background copper levels in the water column for Lake Austin are less than the detection
limit of 0.006 mg/L, and the City’s Water and Wastewater Department reports copper at
below this detection limit for both raw and treated water at their plants. Copper pipes used in
homes could provide an additional source of copper in treated water, but the City’s treatment
process produces a thin layer of calcium carbonate scaling inside pipes, thus reducing copper
leaching. The most recent copper sampling results from homeowners’ taps (done every three
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years by the Texas Department of Health) indicated that 90% of the homes had less than 0.01
mg/l of copper and none exceeded the action level of 1.3 mg/l.
Another factor in Water and Wastewater’s approval of this herbicide is that the copper does
not stay in solution for more than 12-24 hours. City drinking water intakes are at least 3
miles downstream of any possible treatment area, and with the large volume of water that
moves through the lake during normal releases, it is anticipated that even after treatment, city
raw water intakes will measure no detectable levels of copper. Davenport Ranch water
intake is 1500 ft downstream of Loop 360, where a major bed of hydrilla is located. Officials
with that water supply corporation have evaluated the low application rate and large dilution
expected from surrounding water and concluded that the plan will cause no copper
contamination of their raw water. They will be pulling samples during the application to test
for copper levels, and are considering not pumping water during the actual application time,
since with prior planning, they can have several hours of storage available to them during the
months of October through April. Other drinking water providers that may be in close
proximity to a treated area will be notified to allow the opportunity for similar precautions.
Private water users will be notified of any upcoming application to allow them to secure an
alternate source of drinking water for the period of the application. Although detectable
levels of copper are not anticipated even in private drinking water intakes, notification will
provide an opportunity for concerned homeowners to use alternate drinking water sources
during the short (twelve hour) treatment period.
In addition to drinking water users, Austin’s high tech industry has specific needs regarding
copper in source water, and Water and Wastewater will work with these customers to provide
adequate notification prior to any herbicide application.
Nautique is not the only chelated copper product that could be used to control hydrilla, but
the high level of public concern for herbicide applications in a potable water supply requires
an equally high level of customer service which has been offered by Nautique’s
manufacturer. In addition to providing a highly experienced individual for the actual
application of the chemical, the manufacturer will provide a technical evaluation of the site
before treatment, as well as pre- and post-treatment monitoring of plant growth to determine
herbicide effectiveness. Besides the services provided by the manufacturer, the City’s
Watershed Protection Department will monitor water column and sediment levels of copper
before, during and after the application to assess any impacts.
Nautique (Chelated copper) and elemental copper.
Copper is a naturally occurring element and essential at low concentrations for plant growth.
Nautique contains the active ingredient copper in the formulation of 0.9 lbs copper per gallon
of Nautique, or approximately 9.1 % copper. It is an EPA-approved herbicide for use in
potable water supplies. It is a Class II Toxicity category because of reversible eye and skin
irritation caused by the concentrated compound. This is a concern primarily to applicators
and others who handle it in its concentrated form. Once applied, it is diluted by surrounding
water and no longer presents the same concerns to humans or animals. It rapidly precipitates
from water following application, becoming insoluble in water within 24 hours, but can
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accumulate in bottom sediments after repeated applications. High levels in sediment can
affect bottom dwelling, or benthic, organisms and then potentially move through the food
chain.
Nautique is a chelated copper compound with the chelate added to help the copper stay
dissolved in water longer. This chelate helps it be more effective than copper sulfate, which
precipitates out of water much faster. The chelate is in the form of ethylenediamine and
triethenolamine. The level of application is orders of magnitude below any levels showing
toxicity, but toxicity data for each of these (chelates and copper) is discussed below.
Toxicity of Nautique
The short-term toxicity of Nautique can be compared to other substances by assessing the
dose necessary to kill one half of the test animals. This dose is called the lethal dose 50% or
the LD 50. This dose is given as the amount in mg per animal body weight in kg. Thus, the
more toxic the substance, the smaller the value for the LD 50. This information is from
National Toxicity P??? Chemical Repository database at
www.ntp-db.niehs.nih.gov/NTP_Reports
Acute oral LD50 (rats) for :
Aspirin
Nautique
Caffeine
Nicotine

891 mg/kg Least Toxic
680 mg/kg
192 mg/kg
50 mg/kg Most Toxic

Another way to look at toxicity of copper is by examining data for aquatic organisms. The
following table provides information from the USEPA Ecotoxicology database, and
describes the LC 50 (median lethal concentration , or the concentration of copper in water at
which 50% of organisms are observed to die). These values are for static, not flowing,
experimental set ups. It is important to note the exposure period given in days. For
comparison, the copper resulting from an application of Nautique will be present in the water
column at a concentration of 1 mg/l for only 12 hours before precipitating out into the
sediment and becoming biologically unavailable in the water column.
Table 4
Copper Aquatic Biotoxicity
Species

Exposure Period, days

Crayfish
Fathead Minnows
Striped Bass

3
4
4
Time in water column

Nautique

0.5 (12 hours)
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Acute Toxicity LC 50,
mg/L
8.1
1.6 - 21
4
Max Allowable
Concentration
1.0 mg/L

Additional information from the same database provides toxicity data for both chemicals
used as chelates in Nautique. Values are well above the application level.
Toxicity Ranges for Triethanolamine (chelate used in Nautique)
Goldfish LC 50
>5000 mg/L
Daphnia LC 50
1390 mg/L
Fathead minnow
1.06 X 10 4
Ethylene diamine (chelate used in Nautique)
Fathead minnow
LC 50
220 mg/L
Guppy
LC 50
1544 mg/L
Daphnia
EC 50 *
14 mg/L *indicates an effect other than death
Accumulation of Copper in Sediment
Although there is not a large amount of data on this issue, studies in Florida show a
substantial increase in sediment copper levels in untreated (2-10 mg Cu/kg sediment) and
treated areas (34-71 mg Cu/kg sediment) of three reservoirs. (Leslie, 1992). This elevation in
copper is a result of several years of treatment with chelated copper, not the result of a single
treatment.
Calculations by the same author indicate that a one-gallon treatment with chelated copper of
a formula similar to Nautique (9% copper) would result in an increase of 3.9 mg copper/kg in
the top 5 cm of sediment above background levels each time the area was treated. Florida’s
average treatment of 3.6 gallons (close to the 3.0 rate recommended for Nautique) would
theoretically result in an increase of 14 mg copper/kg sediment in this same area, for each
treatment.
In the years from 1987 and 1995, Lake Austin copper levels in sediment range from 8-17 mg
copper per kg sediment (USGS ). Using the above calculations, a one time treatment of 3.6
gallons per acre would result in values between 22 and 31 mg copper/kg sediment. The state
screening criteria for copper in sediment is 33 mg/kg.
These data strengthen the concern that Watershed Protection Department staff has about
using herbicide as a single control method; without integrating grass carp into the
management plan, treatment with herbicides would have to be repeated as often as three
times per growing season for many years to affect any reasonable control. This could result
in sediment accumulations of copper similar to those seen in Florida, and possibly exceed the
state’s criteria for copper in sediment.
Application of Nautique
Mode of action for chelated copper is by uptake through plant cells where the copper ion
inhibits plant photosynthesis. These contact herbicides cause the parts of the plant in contact
with the herbicide to die back, leaving the roots alive and capable of regrowth. The activity
of these herbicides may be reduced if there is insufficient light penetration into the water or if
the plants are covered with silt or algae. Temperature is also a factor, as the water needs to
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be at least 65 degrees F for proper chemical activity. A calm, sunny day during the active
growth period of the plant is the best time for application.
Within 3-4 days of application, the plants will begin to discolor. The majority of the plant
material will sink below the surface, and as it dies, the mass of the plant will disintegrate (it
is 90 % water, and once the cell wall breaks down, it loses most of its mass and structure.)
Within one week, some pieces of hydrilla may be seen on the surface, but most of the plant
material will have disintegrated.
Potential for depression of dissolved oxygen (DO) by decaying plant material is minimal due
to the size of Lake Austin and the nature of the hydrilla growth on the lake. In small
impoundments with 70-80% cover, treating a large area can result in a drop in DO and
impact fish. Lake Austin is an approximately 1,600 acre lake with 200 acres of hydrilla
growing along a long, linear shoreline. The herbicide application will be focused along either
shore, leaving the deeper channel of the lake untreated. There is hydrilla in these areas but it
is too deep for effective herbicide treatment. These untreated areas provide two things
during application: first, water with normal DO levels that can mix with the areas of
decaying vegetation and second, a refugia for fish and other organisms to migrate in the
event of a depression of DO along the shore in treated areas. The City will coordinate with
LCRA during herbicide application to restrict releases during the first twelve hours after
treatment (to allow for herbicide action) and then to begin releases, bringing fresh water
through the treated areas. This, along with having long stretches of untreated areas adjacent
to treated ones, should limit potential for any drop in DO.
It is important to keep in mind that healthy hydrilla itself causes huge swings in DO every 24
hours, as the plants continue to respire throughout the night but are not generating oxygen.
DO values in a dense hydrilla patch have been measured as low as 0.5 mg/L, a value low
enough to cause fish kills.
Any application of an aquatic herbicide will need to be made at a time when no upstream
releases are planned. This is normally between mid-October and March. Because of the
multiple factors (water temperature, depth and density of growth) influencing herbicide
application and effectiveness, it is difficult to accurately estimate cost of treatment at this
time, but an estimate for one type of contact herbicide treatment is $950.00/acre for hydrilla
growing in an average of 10 feet of depth. This includes the cost of chemicals and the
licensed applicator. At this rate, it would cost approximately $190,000 to treat the 200 acres
of hydrilla that were documented in July 2000.
Although herbicide application in Lake Austin was not a preferred solution, it is understood
that some control needs to be initiated, and WWW recommended conducting a pilot study of
at least 10 acres to determine herbicide effectiveness and cost. This is planned well before
full scale treatment, when irrigation releases have been curtailed and after water temperatures
are normally above 60 degrees F. However, water temperatures and weather will dictate
timing for the pilot; if the weather is not clear and sunny while water temperatures are above
65 degrees, the pilot may have to be postponed until optimum conditions prevail. This
protocol will be followed in order to get a representative sample of the level of control
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possible from the herbicide. It is hoped that LCRA can restrict releases after irrigation
season begins in mid-March, allowing for a pilot in early spring and a more extensive
herbicide application in later spring. Cost of this pilot is estimated at $10,000-$15,000.
5.4 Evaluation of Techniques
A variety of evaluation techniques are available for determining the success of the proposed
hydrilla management plan for Lake Austin. The plan will require some short term evaluation
to determine the effectiveness of contact herbicide in the pilot study as well as to obtain
environmental data to extrapolate to full scale implementation. For the lakewide treatments,
the plan will also require such environmental data to track concentrations of copper in water
and sediment and to monitor changes in water quality resulting from treatment and decay of
hydrilla. The sampling associated with this evaluation can be performed by staff from the
entities comprising the Lake Austin Hydrilla Task force or contracted specialists. Grass carp
introduction will require a concentrated tracking study on the short term and periodic
evaluation of the fish after major flood events. Finally, longer term monitoring of the lake
will rely on the periodic vegetation, fisheries, and water quality surveys already conducted by
the various natural resource agencies supporting the lake. The following section outlines
each of these evaluation methods
5.4.1 Pilot Study Evaluation
Dye dispersion study has been suggested during the pilot application to determine actual
contact concentrations and time over the treatment period. If employed, this would require
mixing the herbicide with a known concentration of a non-toxic water soluble tracer such as
Rhodamine WT. The concentration at the surface and various depths could then be
monitored from a sample pump mounted on board a small water craft and connected to a
flow-through fluorometer with appropriate wavelength filters to measure Rhodamine.
Background levels would first be determined in the sampling area. The sampling would
then be conducted twice immediately following application by running the sampling boat
through the 10 acre treatment area and recording fluorometer readings. Boat location during
sampling could be monitored through a handheld GPS system. Data could then be used in a
kriging program to determine dye contours at various depths following the application
period. The subsequent sampling could be performed daily during the post treatment period
for the first ten days over which the plants are expected to degrade and sink. In this manner,
the pilot study would provide data on the herbicide contact concentrations and exposure
times to compare to level of hydrilla control. Use of this method of evaluation will be
coordinated with the herbicide applicator.
Treatment effects with complexed copper are anticipated during the first ten days following
treatment. The pilot study area will therefore be evaluated by boat runs every two days over
the first two weeks following application to examine plant conditions. This will require
pulling plants at defined intervals in the treatment area for inspection. During these surveys, a
multiparameter water quality probe will also be used to determine conductivity, temperature,
dissolved oxygen and pH at several depths over the treatment area. These parameters may
be useful in determining the relative level of herbicide induced stress from copper complex
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activity as the plant cell membranes are disrupted and photosynthesis is inhibited. Diurnal
measurements of these parameters may be necessary immediately following application as
minimum dissolved oxygen would only be seen in the early morning hours. A grid system
will be set up through buoys or GPS to determine the extent of effect from the application
area. This same grid will be used to obtain water and sediment samples for laboratory
analysis. Routine chemical water quality parameters as well as total and dissolved copper
will be determined from water samples. These parameters will include nutrients such as
nitrates and phosphates determine if soluble levels will fluctuate significantly with decay and
total organic carbon (TOC) to determine if water treatment impacts can be expected from
increased disinfection byproducts levels. At the Davenport Ranch MUD WTP, Davis WTP,
and Ulrich WTP operated by the City of Austin, taste and odor, total organic carbon, total
trihalomethanes, and copper levels will be monitored. Levels of copper in finished water are
particularly important at the City of Austin WTP’s because of the number of industries with
copper limitations due to cooling tower makeup water requirements and semiconductor
manufacturing. Sediment samples will be analyzed for total copper and leachable copper as
well as conventional physical characterization parameters such as particle size and total water
content. Such sampling will be conducted once prior to application, once immediately after
application, and once within three weeks following the application.
Length of time for re-growth will also be documented by monthly surveys of the treatment
area. These surveys will be conducted by drop rakes and visual examination for the first four
months following the application. If equipment is available, Plexiglas 0.25 m box samplers
will be used to determine biomass at select locations in the treatment patch. This will be
compared to pre-treatment levels. Drop dredge samples of sediment will be examined for
condition of tubers. Data collected from these evaluations will be compiled in a short report
for evaluation prior to a determination of full scale treatment for the lake. Purchasing
deadlines may require contingent contracts to be set up for full scale implementation prior to
having all of the data from the pilot; however, the initial effectiveness of the treatment will
be the deciding factor in whether to proceed with the larger application.
5.4.2 Lake Treatment Evaluations
The larger herbicide application in late spring will be conducted based on the results of the
pilot study and available funding. Water deeper than 10 feet is not targeted for application,
due to difficulty with delivery of adequate herbicide into the deeper water. The main
subjects to be evaluated with a lakewide treatment include the immediate effectiveness and
impact of the herbicide application, the monitoring of the activities of carp released in the
lake, and the long term ongoing monitoring of lake water quality and fishery health.
Herbicide Treatment Evaluations
Prior to either herbicide application or carp stocking, hydrilla will be surveyed in spring
2001 for any increase in area coverage. The final location and extent of herbicide application
will be determined at that time in coordination with public drinking water suppliers and the
herbicide applicator.
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Vegetation Evaluations
Vegetation evaluations for a larger treatment will be conducted in a fashion similar to the
pilot study but the entire treatment area will not be monitored. Condition of plants will be
determined at predetermined locations throughout the treatment area. Frequency and extent
of sampling will be determined from data obtained during the pilot study.
Water Quality Evaluation
Water quality evaluation will consist of concentrated field sampling during and immediately
following the application of herbicides. This will focus on the copper level in water and
sediment and the water quality changes observed during the first ten days as the plants die
and sink to the sediment. Follow-up monitoring will consist of more routine sampling to
determine if hydrilla decay has an impact on dissolved oxygen or nutrient levels in the water
column. These data will supplement the quarterly sampling conducted by LCRA, the
semiannual sampling conducted by USGS, the bimonthly sampling conducted by the COA
Water and Wastewater Department, and the daily intake sampling conducted at COA water
treatment plants.
Sediment Quality Evaluation
Sediment quality will be evaluated from sampling conducted in the treatment areas and
downstream in Town Lake at increased intervals following the application of herbicide.
Surface sediment samples will be collected at several locations within one month of the
application period and analyzed for total and leachable copper. The number of samples and
frequency of follow-up sampling will be determined from data obtained in the pilot study.
These data will supplement annual sediment sampling currently performed by USGS in
Town Lake and Lake Austin.
Carp Evaluation
The number of carp stocked will be negotiated with TPWD and will be based on amount of
existing vegetation present during Spring 2001 surveys.
Escapement and Movement
TPWD will be consulted on appropriate rates and types of tracking surveys to be conducted,
using primary evaluation tools for carp escapement and movement monitoring. A research/
educational institution with the appropriate equipment will conduct a radio tracking study.
If conducted as in previous Texas releases, the study will include several surveys by boat
over the entire lake, Town Lake, and a limited distance in the Colorado River below Austin
at an interval of once per week for 8-10 weeks. This will be followed by monthly surveys
thereafter for the first year following release. After this period, surveys will be conducted
after each major flood event requiring substantial spillway releases from Lake Austin.
Parameters to be evaluated from these surveys in addition to presence/absence and individual
location/clustering include home range, core use, and activity centers for carp.
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Growth and Condition Evaluation
From case histories available in the technical literature and experience of TPWD scientists, a
recapture program for grass carp in Lake Austin would have little chance for success. One
suggestion has included the use of bowfishing tournament targeted at the carp, but otherwise,
the best that can be hoped for is the collection of individuals who are captured inadvertently
by anglers or die of natural causes. These individuals will be evaluated as available for
growth and condition as indicators of the standing stock in Lake Austin.
Long Term Vegetation Evaluation
If stocking of carp is approved, it is important to allow sufficient time for control to take
effect. Typically, TPWD does not entertain requests for repeated stocking until at least five
years after the initial stocking with carp. For this reason, the annual vegetative coverage
surveys conducted by the TPWD regional office in San Marcos may be sufficient for
monitoring hydrilla control during this period. This can be supplemented by localized data
from native revegetation efforts and biomass sampling in remaining hydrilla beds.
Fisheries Evaluation
Of paramount importance in the evaluation of the management plan is the impact on the
ecosystem of Lake Austin. For this reason, a fisheries evaluation is appropriate to monitor
the distribution and diversity of species long term. Such surveys are currently conducted by
TPWD on a rotating basis. Data is available from 1994 and 1997 in the TPWD Performance
Report for the Statewide Freshwater Fisheries Monitoring and Management Program.
Depending on funding, it is anticipated that TPWD will continue these surveys on a similar
frequency in the future. Therefore, if surveys are conducted in 2001 and 2004, the impact of
the hydrilla infestation and management methods employed to address it may be determined.
A revision to the Hydrilla Management Plan for Lake Austin would be appropriate after
evaluation of this later survey and all of the data from evaluations previously outlined.
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Appendix A
May 12 Treatment Proposal for TPWD

City of Austin
Founded by Congress. Republic of Texas. 1839
Municipal Building. Eighth at Colorado. P.O. Box 1088. Austin. Texas 78767 Telephone 512/499·2000

Dr. Earl Chilton, Fisheries Biologist
Texas Parks and Wildlife Department
4200 Smith School Road
Austin TX 78744-3292
May 12,2000
Dear Dr. Chilton,
Please find attached the City of Austin's Aquatic Vegetation Treatment Proposal for management
of hydrilla in Lake Austin. This proposal is based on acreage from the vegetative survey
conducted by Texas Parks and Wildlife on May 4, 2000.

In developing this treatment proposal, the Lake Austin Hydrilla Task Force used an integrated
approach to vegetation management, as outlined in TPWD's draft guidance, Aquatic Vegetation
Management inTexas. This approach entails implementation of control options beginning with
the least harmful alternative. Although the treatment proposal only specifics mechanical and
biological control, other steps are bcing taken to minimize the _spread of hydrilla including boat
ramp signage, educational
brochures and web . page information.
Beyond these educational efforts, the task force is recommending harvesting two densely
vegetated public access areas and then stocking with grass carp at 15 fish per vegetatcd acre. To
better judge the effectiveness of the biological control, we also intend to conduct a radio tracking
study concomitant to stocking with grass carp.
The effectiveness of the grass carp will be evaluated through this study, as well as additional
vegctation surveys in early 2001. If it is apparent that the carp are not effective, the use of
aquatic herbicides will be considered.
To assist you in evaluating the proposal, a map of Lake Austin showing areas targeted for
harvesting is included in this packet. In addition, the draft Lake Austin Hydrilla Management
Plan is also attached which describes the sequential implementation and evaluation of education,
harvesting, grass carp, and chemical management methods.
Thank you for your consideration of this treatment proposal. We would appreciate a written
response at your earliest convenience. If you have any questions or need additional information,
do not hesitate to call Mary Gilroy (499-2717) or Ed Peacock (499-2224) for assistance.
Sincerely,

~~-~/,
Nancy
Division Manager
Environmental Resource Management
Watershed Protection Department

Aquatic Vegetation Treatment Proposal
Water Body Name:
Date Surveyed:

Lake Austin Submission Date:

May 12, 2000

5/4/00 Proposed Treatment Date: starting May 22,2000

Target Plant Species: Hydrilla verticil/ata

Estimated Acres 152

Recommended Treatment: Mechanical (X ), Biological (X ), Chemical ( ).
Experimental ( ).
Type of Application:_--,H'-'.a::::rv'-'.::::e",st~in~g:u,....::G::""r",a",ss:::....:::C",a:!.lrpt:O.-_ _ _ _ _ _-'
Applicator Name: _ _....::C::""i~ty--'o::""f..!A.!:u~s~ti~n_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- '
License Number:_ _....:.N..:.:o::.:t~A-"lp::.cp::.::lic::c:::.ab:::-lc::e_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--'
Floating or Emergent VegetationTreatment Location

Relative Surface
Coverage

Treatment
Area

(acres)

Treatment Rate
(organisms.
gals, Ibs.!acre)

Total
(organisms,
gals.,lbs)

Not Applicable
Total

Submerged Vegetation:
Treatment Location

Loop 360
Emma Long (City)
Park
Total to be Harvested
Throughout Lake
Total

Relative Surface
Coverage

Treatment
Area
(acres)

Treatment Rate

Total

(organisms,

(organisms,

gals,lbs.lacre)

gals.,lbs)

.93%
2.17%

15 acres
35 acres

Harvester
Harvester

Unknown
Unknown

3.10 %
9.4%

50 acres
152 acres

Harvester
15 fishl veg
acre

Unknown
2280 fish
2280 fish

Comments: Prior to May 22, 2000, a one-time harvesting operation is planned for
public access areas with densest growth (approx 50 acres). Grass Carp stocking
is planned for August 2000 at a rate of 15 fish per acre, coincidental with release
of 25 radio tagged fish for tracking study to be conducted by UTlSWTSU.
Plans are good for six months from the date of submission, unless application plans
change.
**A map of the water body with proposed treatment sites indicated should be See
Attachment 1.
***A separate form should be filled out for each plant species treated.

ATTACHMENT 1

Lake Austin Vegetation Survey
May 4, 2000
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Appendix B
TPWD June 1 Grass Carp Letter
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Nancy McClintock, Division Manager
City of Austin
Environmental Resource Management
Watershed Protection Department
P.O. Box 1088
Austin, Texas 78767

"'ARfNE ARr.4STFlONG tOSM.

"".....,
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Dear Ms. McClintock:

Eo

WATSON, JR.
SAN ANTONIO

PP.:I'Il'N fl, "'ASS
CHAlJ'.tUAN-EM£.RtTUS

n. WORn~

ANOHEW SAN!IO'-I

EXECunVIE DUU:CT'CR
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cons{'rt'f' the lla/ural
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e11jo),ment ofprf':J"(!JlI

Thank you for the opportunity to review the Lake Alistin Hydn'lla Management
Plan. The plan is well written and informative. The central premise of the plan,
Integrated Pest Management, is certainly one that TPWD fully supports.
However, I believe the contiliued expansion of hydrilla bas already placed the
infestation well beyond the Tier I (immediate response and eradication)
category. An infestation of nearly 10% clearly places the lake in the Tier II
(management) category. Therefore, I would suggest some changes in your
management approach.
With maintenance rather than eradication the objective, I believe a combination
of mechanical harvesting and herbicides (a number of herbicides have been
registered by the U.S. EPA for use in potable water) would be the most effective
and least invasive control option. With this approach only problematic
vegetation would be removed. Native vegetation stands would be unaffected.

"""julUTf! K,m_ions.

We are concerned about a treatment option (triploid grass carp) which could
lead to total vegetation removal. The present coverage, native plus non-native,
creates a near ideal .sitUation for fish production. lake Austin's fishery has
evolved into one of the areas best because of the presence of native vegetation.
Lake Austin's largemouth bass record of 14.35 Ibs. is the best of all the
Highland lakes. Additionally, lake Austin ranks 2nd among the Highland lakes
for record Guadalupe bass, striped bass, and bluegill sunfish.

. : - -.. -,-~

SMITH S<.:HGOL. ROAO

JST1N, TEXAS 787.u·~j
II 1%·30&-.Ceoo
, .............. f~ .....·c:1. atate.lx. us

Our experience, and the scientific literlllolre, indicates that vegetation coverage
above 30% can be detrimental to a fishery. The plan you submitted is based on
the supposition that the hydrilla in Lake.. Au~tin will continue to increase in
coverage to levels far above the ideal. ' Although the potential is there for this to
\

"

.,

'.',

Nancy McClintock, Division Manager
Page 2
June 1,2000

occur, there is no certainty that it will. It is hard to predict what hydriUa will do.
We have seen instances where it has expanded. and also instances where it has .
not. In fact, in some cases, hydrilla decreased in coverage without any control
measures being implemented. With those uncertainties as a background, our
recommendation is to implement a control regime for hydriIJa which deals with
current access and recreational use issues without jeopardizing valuable native
plants.
.
Therefore. at the present time TPWD would not issue a permit to stock triploid
grass carp in Lake Austin. If hydrilla continues to spread and if mechanical
harvesting in combination with herbicide use prove ineffective in controlling
that spread, this agency would certainly reconsider triploid grass carp as an
option (probably concomitant with a tagging study to evaluate emigration rate).
In order to facilitate evaluation of mechanical harvesting as a viable option, we
are in the process of setting up a Federal Ai.d contract to help defray the cost of
harvesting for one year. Federal Aid would pay for 15% of the costs associated
with aquatie weed harvesting and the city the remaining 25%. However, please
Dote that this is a demonstration. and would last only for one year. If harvesting
proved useful, the City of Austin would incur full costs in subsequent years.
If you have any questions or concerns please contact Dr. Earl Chilton (512/3894652). our habitat specialist, or myself (5121389-4643). Again. thank you for
the opportunity to review the Lake Austin Hydrilla Management Plan. I look
forward to continued cooperation between the City of Austin and TPWD.
Sincerely,

P~lip

P. Durocher
Director of Inland Fisheries
PD:EC:nn
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Appendix C
Grass Carp Permit Application

TEXAS PARKS AND WILDLIFE DEPARTMENT

APPLICATION TO STOCK TRIPLOID GRASS CARP
INTO PUBLIC WATERS
Name of AppJicant(s) or agent:

Cih of Av~fjfl

Address:

.

Not ANI!(ttb[.e
Nr*,.Appuc.a!ole

Telephone No.:

Driver's License No.:

D~te of Birth:

Lake or Pond Narne:

(primary.8.pplieltnt, orlegal representi'uve of All applicants)

.~"

..

'rIa., t..{qq, «5SQ
(AC)

'

-==La;.;.;..:.;K:.;;;e..~Av<-.:..,;...;;.~_ti..:..Vl,,-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

County of lake or pond 'locatio,l)~-;;'"_J..1.·..1.frn"""'t}...I.i~:2'--_ _ _ _ __
distances)
Surface area of )Yater to be stocked:

_....;1&;....0:..,"1...!.-_ _ acres

Attach directions to lake or pond (including

Number of triploid grass carp requested: ~@?:<:..:O'--__
<No more than 1 per surface acre will be permitted)

-'

Has the lake or pond been previously stocked with grass carp?

[J

Yes

JlI

No

If so, when _ _ _-+..'__
(rnmlyy)

Does the lake or pOnd empty into public waters?
Fees:

Il!l

If so, which one?

Yes [J No

CtJ(oro..Jn'RiVif,l'iM"G.-'
I

The number of fish requested x $2.00 '" $ .",. 1000. 00
Total amount remitted with application = $ 1(000 , 00
.J.~

Description of proposed stocking site:
Closest river, creek or stream:

-",~"""-fo,,,-ol..!od=o,,--,R'-'L.iv:..;U::..:..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- - -

Pl Yes [J !'fo

Can water level be controlled?

fACU7".J and, p~b(ic.. boatrafk{ls

Lake or pond access controlled by:

prh/Ilt<-

Purpose of pond or lake (check one):

(~e."tfl1.! Cl-f'pfV')

. flood control

J

power generation

(ID~ throv-t" /b( ¢Co('(). vJo:fu..

./

. .

recreation . /

Have other vegetation control procedures been tried? (check. one)
mechanical
.. '. ';;'~"

,

i"

other _ __

(Please sign and complete affidavit on back)

other _ __

·.,......

.....~...,

v_

fishing __

swimming

Open to the public?

.1'4 Yes

boating _ __

0 No

Vegetation (weeds, algae or moss):
Species present (ifknO,wn)

H¥drii/o.- verfici/lo;fo.l fVtriophrlluY1:\ vpicaru(V],.
~;tJ. •.

PI! ffitMj.{',rOYl '6 ff· J CMm.. 0/: J p Scirp~ 'fe· ) -rypm "fP,
Acres of vegetation present
"
Applica!1t

5/F?le I ' - I s th~ake or pond fertilized? DYes
( I'}k.'ll

of h'ftirillo..)

J31"No

.

Statem~nt:

I have received and read the information provided with the Applicadcin to Stock Triploid Grass Crop.
I understand that random inspections are conducted by the Texas Parks and Wildlife Department
and I consent to allow inspections of my pond(s) to verify the information provided on this application .

. 19nanite of Pond Ov..'ner or LegJ'Reptesentative

Date

,.

AFFIDAVIT

. f"2.. \ '
\.+.r,
Before me, the undersigned authority, on this day, personally appearedj~ 1,\ ;
duly sworn, depose and says that all of the foregoing statements and infonnati()lICOI1i~ined in the application and
\

true and correct.

.

~

Subscribed and Sworn Before Me this

)}-\ \

day of .

\\, )..--D),

."

.'

~

... , .'

,,~f;,.....

-~-:.

Permit Coordinator. Inland Fisheries .
Texas Parks and Wildlife Department
4200 Smith School Road
Austin. Texas 78744

.: ;~j;~i;=;;- ~: . .

'.('-~;-

0

d

,19-- ;J.Op 0

M(J k~)D~

NOTE: This application will not be considered imless fully completed.

Return to:

ill wwf;\

.. -

y

ub Ie

Appendix D
Resolution from Environmental Board

AUG-I6-00 NED 12:04 PM

COA-"-'INAGE UTILITY

FAX NO. 5I24P -110

P. 02

ENVIRONMENTAL BOARD MOTION 08020D-Dl
Pate:

August 2, 2000

Subject:

Hydrilla Problem

Motioned ny:

George Avery

Seconded By: Joyce Conner

Whereas, the alarming and aggressive expansion ofhydril1a in Lake Austin is increasing exponentially, and
Whereas, (ho very existence ofhydrilla on such a scale greatly decimates endemic, aquatic species while
eradicating lake ecosystems, and
Where,)s, tbe characteristic ofhydrilla clogging Ll.lke Aus(in greatly hinders recreational usc and t11rcatcns Jives,
Therefore, th" Environmental Bo,m! very strongly urges the City Council to adopt a highly aggressive strategy
to reverse the explosive expansion oftms obnoxious weed and to do so without any fUlthcr delay_
The Environmental Board further recommends a group of scientific experts be consulted to assist in developing
a strategy for controlling the plant in Lake Austin.

Vote:

5-0-0-0

For:

Alvarez, Avery, Conner, Jones, J.effiugvlcl\

Against:

None

Abstain:

None

.Absent:

NOl1e

;;t4-·.·---I

Lee r.<:ftingwell, Chair

AppendixE
City of Austin Hydrilla Disposal Guidelines

Austin

Parks and
Recreation
8/2/00

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Hydrilla Problems Increase With
Improper Disposal Of Cuttings
Hydrilla is a prolific, non-native aquatic plant, which threatens the use of Lake Austin both
recreation ally, and as a water source.
When efforts to control the growth of hydrilla such as harvesting or cutting are used, it is
important that cuttings be properly disposed of so as not to contribute to the spread of the plant.
Like many plants, hydrilla cuttings can take root in water and grow.
To help prevent this spread of this prolific and potentially hannful aquatic plant, lake front
owners who are having hydrilla cut, or harvested, these dispDsal or stockpiling methods are
recommended .
• Stockpiling of harvested hydrilla to be dried should be done outside the 75-foot critical water
quality zone. This zone is measured 75 feet inland from the shoreline of the lake .
• If stockpiling of harvested hydrilla to be dried should be done inside the 75-foot critical water
quality zone, silt fencing must be installed on the down slope of the stockpile area so as to
provide a barrier between the stockpile and lake.

Disposal of the plant back into Lake Austin can result in fines up to $2,000 per plant.
Hydrilla grows in depths 25 feet and greater. In the past year on Lake Austin, the area of
hydrilla has grown from 26 acres to more than 150 acres. As the plant spreads and grows from
lake bed to surface, the surface of the lake becomes matted with vegetation. Additionally, the
thickness of the vegetation growth below the surface down to the lake bed becomes nearly
impassable.
In addition to covering the lake, hydrilla can become a problem with water intakes and
diminish recreational opportunities ..
Lake Austin is the main source of drinking water for Austin. Hydrilla grows thick enough to
clog the water intake lines from the lake.

In regards to its recreational impact, as hydrilla spreads it reduces the area of water available to
boaters, skiers and swimmers. If left unchecked, hydrilla could reduce areas suitable for fishing
as well.

Media Contact:
Jim Halbrook
Austin Parks and Recreation

(512) 499-6745

AppendixF
Chart of Landowner Options

HYDRILLA CONTROL OPTIONS FOR SHORELINE AREAS
~~7

~

~

~~

-..;..~-

"'_<'C..'"~
~o.,,,,·
~;.r,:::::.

REMOVAL

"'':,}.A.':>'

~",.. ~

~f...~.,....

.<...-;'1-"""

\ HARVESTERS I Large machine cuts

~f;'~

~~

<J",-",

BOTTOM
BARRIERS

Covers bottom like a
blanket, reducing light
and compressing

Easy to build and install
Provides fairly good
control

WEED
ROLLERS

Motorized metal pipe
attached to dock,
moves in semicircle
along bottom, rolling

Periodic use suppresses
re-growth, works on
small areas, inexpensive
to operate

Substantial initial cost ($3000)
Requires removal of plants from roller
May disturb sediment and create depressed
area on bottom,

.

:-:~.;~C:~

_ .' '.'
- .~

,~

;;,'~+tt"""'.

""J~:~b.,
f{f\

~~l~.
b7Q/~/:;".
"rI

grow
Like 'mowing the lawn', harvesting must be
done multiple times in one season
Fairly expensive ($250jhr) if plants are dense
Shoreline disposal area required, material is
bulky at first
Some fra ments esca e and can re- row
Material must be porous to allow gas to
escape, Can be difficult to anchor
Needs regular inspection and maintenance

/~""

"1/

plants up by
hand, rake or with
cutting tool

, plants five feet below
surface, collects and
moves material to
shore

Opens access to shore,
remaining plant serves
as habitat

nl::lon+<

NOTE:
One type of contact herbicide (copper-based chemicals) is approved for use on Lake Austin, but not recommended for the
home applicator because of the large number of individual and public drinking water intakes on thelake. Herbicide
application should be done only by liicensed individuals, after proper notification of all water users.

For lin~ to more detai~ on these and other options, check out the hydrilla section of the City of Austin Watershed
Protectton Department s web page www.cLaustin.tx.uslwatershcdlhydrilla.htm.
•••
.-011 CilyollMliN

~.'
.'

"~}'
' •.

.-Watenhed PretlCUon
~

Appendix G
Lake Austin Hydrilla Task Force Lake Lowering
Correspondence

MEMORANDUM
TO:

Jesus Garza

FROM:

Michael J. Heitz, Director
Watershed Protection Department

DATE:

October 24,2000

SUBJECT:

Lake Austin Lowering

In years past, Lake Austin has been lowered every other year to provide control for the
nuisance non-native aquatic plant, Eurasian milfoil, commonly known as duckweed.
Although this plant still proves to be a problem in the area of the lake downstream of
Loop 360, in the last year, hydriUa has become the dominant plant in much of the lake.
Although lake lowering has been an effective strategy for milfoil, it may not prove to be
successful with hydrilla. Lowering the water level may kill the exposed hydrilla, but
since it produces numerous underground tubers that are resistant to drying and freezing, it
is more likely to grow back than milfoil. Texas Parks and Wildlife's Draft Aquatic
Vegetation Management Guidelines also indicate that "drying seems to act as a trigger to
cause increased (hydriUa) tuber sprouting." This was confirmed through personal
conversation with staff from the Lewisville Aquatic Ecosystem Research Facility. In
addition, removal of milfoil through a lake drawdown may open new areas for hydrilla
colonization, particularly downstream of Loop 360 where little hydrilla currently exists.
On the positive side, lake lowering could benefit lakeside property owners by facilitating
mechanical control techniques, such as placement of bottom barriers in shallow areas,
and possibly hand removal of hydrilla roots and tubers. In addition, property owners have
traditionally used the drawdown period for tasks such as dock maintenance.

In mid September, Lake Austin Hydrilla Task Force provided the Lake Austin Advisory
Panel with this information, stating that long-term control of hydrilla could not be
anticipated by lake lowering. However, the panel felt strongly that the hydrilla had
greatly increased over the winter of 1999-2000 when the lake was not lowered. In
addition, they had other objectives (mil foil control, dock maintenance) that would be met
by lowering, so they proceeded with the request.

Recent conversations with Texas Parks and Wildlife Department and review of their 1998
Fisheries Management Plan for Lake Austin indicate a way to meet the landowners'
objectives without completely removing milfoil as a buffer against hydrilla. By lowering
the lake only 6 feet instead of 10-12 feet, a fringe of milfoil in deeper water could be'
maintained to provide competition" from encroaching hydrilla. This would still allow for
dock maintenance during the drawdown period and remove vegetation closest to shore,
clearing access for boats and swimmers.
This information was also presented to the panel, and they did not feel the limited
lowering would provide adequate milfoil control. However, it seems to be a reasonable
alternative to not lowering the lake at all. LCRA has also indiCated that current drought
conditions could result in limited (6 foot or less) lake lowering or none at all. as there
might not be sufficient water to refill the lake.

Michael J. Heitz, AlA, Director
Watershed Protection Department
MJP.JlvrG/mg
Cc:
Toby Futrell, Deputy City Manager
Marcia L. Conner, Assistant City Manager

LAKE AUSTIN A~~\R¥~NE~
October 17,2000

l~ WCC[EUWr£JD)

Hon. Jesus Garza
City Manager, City of Austin
P.O. Box 1066
Austin, Texas 78767

WATER AND WASTEWATER
UTILITY

ocr'1 9 ;'[11;:
CITY MANAGER'S OFFICt

Dear Mr. Garza:
I am writing to you in my capacity as a chainnan of the Lake Austin Advisory Panel. Our
panel unanimously asks you to request the LCRA to lower Lake Austin this winter to stifle the
aquatic growth (duckweed). As you are aware, the duckweed, if left unchecked, threatens the water
quality, public safely and recre~tional opportunities, as well as the aesthetic beauty of the lake water
and the shoreline.

The Council's policy for many years has been to lower Lake Austin on a biennial basis. The
lake was last lowered in January 1999, and 2001 is the next regular lowering date
LCRA meteorologists have determined that the coldest temperatures of the year occur
between December 20th and February 5th, with the very coldest time during this period being from
January 9th through January 16th. In order to have Lake Austin sufficiently lowered during the
above time frame, we recommendthat the lowering of Lake Austin begin on Friday, December 29,
2000 and that it be re-filled after approximately six weeks.
Our panel, while working closely with the LCRA, has detennined that the herein requested
lake lowering can be accomplished with virtually no loss of water or generating capacity and this
was demonstrated to be the case by the lowering of January, 1997. The procedure for lowering Lake
Austin with no loss of water is explained in the attached Lake Austin Advisory Panel Resolution
dated December 2, 1996.
Please feel free to cali on us as a panel, or as individuals, if we may be of assistance to you or your
staff.

\]'0.,5
.

very t(;nll'"
../

(.

,
\

c·.CtLl~

Lj/
Dudley Fowler,.thainn , Lake TraVIS Advisory Panel
/f
• ({tL

>'

cc: Honorable Joe Beal, LCRA
Chris Lippe, City of Austin

RESOLUTION OF THE LAKE AUSTIN ADVISORY PANEL
DECEMBER 2, 1996

Whereas, the purpose of the Lake Austin Advisory Panel is to consult with and advise the Lower
Colorado River Authority about issues of importance to the citizens of its jurisdiction with regard to
Lake Austin; and,
>

Whereas, issues of human safety, health, and clean water are of paramount interest to the

citizens of Austin; fL.l1d,
Whereas, during fifty six years of seeking to control Lake Austin duckweed growth, the City
of Austin, and the Lower Colorado River Authority have found that Lake Austin must be lowered at
least every two years, with January 1997 being the next time for lowering in accordance with.the two
year schedule agreed upon more than twenty years ago; and,
Whereas, the LCRA is currently discharging 500 acre feet of water per day from Lake Travis
to meet instream flow requirements, and Lake Austin can be lowered twelve feet and refilled with no
loss of water by I) stopping discharge from Lake Travis for 30 days and saving the 15,000 acre feet of
water that would otherYlise be discharged at the rate of 500 acre feet per day 2) providing the required
instream flow for these 30 days by releasing 500 acre feet per day from Lake Austin, thereby lowering
it twelve feet, and 3) refilling Lake Austin with the 15,000 acre feet saved in.Lake Travis during the 30
days when Lake Austin supplied the required 500 acre feet per day for instream flow purposes.
Therefore, be it unanimously resolved that the Lake Austin Advisory Panel strongly
recommends and requests that the LCRA continue to follow the successful policy of lowering Lake
Austin every second year for the purpose of managing and controlling duckweed and thereby restoring
Lake Austin to a lake that can be safely used as the recreational asset that it is intended to be.
\ Re:pectful.i y .SUb~~

y'

.;
(
,V.
_ ,c (t{ ~{/.- It"

(Col

Dudley Fo\vle ,Chainnan
Lake Austin!' dvisory Panel

.

I
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AppendixH
Nautique Label

L
NQSL8416

Herbicide

Net Contents

2.5·gal

DD/SL *9/LABEUUS!XXXXf18
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ISePA®1
SePRO COIporation • 11550 North .Meridian Street· Suite 600 • Carmel, Indiana 46032-4565

Phone: (317) 580-8282 • Fax: (317) 580-8280

October 13, 1999

Mr. Charlie Thomas
Pesticide Registration
Texas Department of Agriculture .
P.O. Box 12401
17th & Congress
Austin, TX 78711-2401

RE: Captain* Liquid Copper Algaecide (EPA Reg. No. 67690-9)
Nau!ique* Aquatic lIerbicide (EPA Reg. No. 67690-10)
Amendell Label
Dear Mr. Charlie Thomas:
Enclosed please fmd the following to support our amended'label cbanges for the products Captain Liquid Copper
Aigaecide.(EI:A Rcg. No. 67690-9) and Nau~que Aquatic Herbicide (EPA Reg. No. 676~0-10).
.
Captain Liquid Copper Algaecide (EPA Reg. No. 67690-9)
. 1. Transm.ittal Document (this letter)
2. EPA Stamped Approved Label (coded TIN/SL*9ILABEUUS/'*'*/1.6)
3 .. Final Printed Label Incorporating Comments (coded TIN/SL*9ILABEU'*"17-11)
Nautique Aquatic Herbicide (EPA Reg. No. 67690-10)
1. Transmittal Document (this letter)
2. EPA Stamped Appr6,;!ed Label (coded TID/SL'9ILABEUUS/" "/1-7)
3. Final Printed Label Incorporating Comments (coded TID/SL'9ILABEUUS/"'*/S-12)
4. Notification of Labeling Revision per PR Notice 98·10 (coded TID/SL ·9ILABEUUS/····/13.17)
5. Final Printed Label Incorporating Notification Changes and Errors
(coded.T3D/SL'9ILABEUUS""*/18-22)

I trust that ille revised label submission is complete and acceptable to the State of Texas. Thank you for your
assistance. If you should bave any questions or requile additional infonnation, don't hesitate to cootact me at 3175S0-8281.
Sincerely,
SePRO Corporation

~.l.

A~ ;J. Cbt/!/u~
.

Steve D. Cockrena!n, Ph.D.
Director of Research and .Regulatory Affairs·
Enclosures

REC'EIVED
OCT 2'11999
PeSliCiaelle .

.

. 'O/SlfaUVltrfll(!llIII.

Iol-O~:~

Jrd N<').utique base - B&W
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ISePA®1

L

1

,

NQSL8416

Nautique*
Aquatic Herbicide
For use if! potable water sources, .
takes J rivers j reservoirs, 'and

ponds, slow-flowing or quiescent
water bodies, crop and non-crop
irrigation systems (canals, laterals,
and ditches), fish, golf course,
ornamental, swimming, and fire
ponds and aquaculture including
.
fish and shrimp
Active Ingredient
Copper Carbonate' ................... 15.9 %
Inert Ingredients.......................... 84.1 %
Tota! ............................................ 100.0%
"Metallic copper equivalent, 9.1 %

Keep Out of Reach
of Children

DANGER
PELIGRO
Si usted no entiende la etiqueta. busque
a alguien para que se la explique a usted
no detaile. Of you do not understand this
label. find someone to explain it to you in
detaiQ.

Herbicide

Statement of
Practical Treatment
If in eyes: Hold eyelids open and flush
eyes wfth a gentle steady stream of water
for 15 minutes. Get medical attention.
If on s!<in: Wash wfth plenty of soap and
water. Get medical attention.
If swallowed: Call physician or poison
control center. Drink a large quantity of
milk, egg white, or gelatin mixture, or if .
these are not available large quantfties
of water. 00 not give anything by mouth
to an unconscious person.
:
Note to Physician; Possible mucosal
damage may contraindicate the use of
gastric lavage.

Please refer to label booklet for
additional precautionarY information,
directions for use, and storage and
disposal information.
In case of emergency endangering hea~h
or the environment involving this product.
call1NFOlRAC 1-800-535-5053.
}:EPA Reg. No. 67690-10
,. EPA Est. No. 44516-MO-1
SC-84-Q042
'Trademark of SePRO Corporation
SePRO Corporation •.
Carmel, IN 46032 U.S.A.
Net Contents

2.5 gal

DD/SL*9ILABEUUSfXXXXf22
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L
Troatrr:ent or aqU3.tic phflti end weeds can resuH in a

Precautionary Statements

reducl!oo of dissolved olC'f9-.."'O dw to the deComposition

of {he dead veg.~tatlon. Tf.<s loss of dissolved oxygefl can
(;:ause fish suffocation. To rninlmlre tM pos.siblo hatard

Hazards to Humans and
Domestic Animals

treat lh to tfl of t/),o wale- ue.lln a slngle operation. then
wait 10-12 days oolore treat~ the remaining area. Begin.
tr~tfn.ent in I.htJ shaflow areas, gradu.any proceeding
outwaro in bands: to pt':C'mit t'Ia fish to move: into the
untroated area.

OANGER: CorrosNe. Cau:s.c:s '~bk:l 6)'El damago ancI
skin bem.. lvtay be fatal if .;bsofbed through skin. Harmful
it swalm"Cd. 00 no t g-c l n oyo:> 00 sklo 0( on clothing.

We.::u goggles. t--...co shield. 0( safety !lta..",-~ protectiva
ciottiI')] and rubbef gloves... Prolorl9cd Q( h-oQuentty
repeated skin cootact may cauw a1k'ogic reactions In SOfl)(!
individuals.. Wash thoro:ugNy with soop atXf 'Water after
h3.ndling and before eating. drinking arxl using tobaCCO.
Remove contaminated doth/fig and wash befOfe reus.o.

Nautiquo Aquatk HerlJOda Can btl app>ed di~ as
a surface spray, subsurface through trailing wc;ghted
hoses, orin combinaOOc1 with othei" aquatic helbicldcs
~nd algaecide.s, surfactants, sinking agents, potymers.

or penetrants. These p,.-c.m.'Ct$ are used to improve the
retention time, sinking,;meI distribution pf the herbicide.
F?,," surface application, thG pro::1ocl may 00 i3pplied

Environrnentdl Hazards

diluted or uodilutc<l 'whic.OOver is most suitab!o to
insure uniform CO~~ cf t."r<l area to be treated.

FISh toxicity is depe:<ldcnt on tho hardness of the water:
In:;.aft. water, trolJ't and other species of fish maybe ki][~
at application rates recommended on this label, Do not

.-J

Aqw'" plants =I """"
~6up below tho
st.rlac.o within 4-1 days aJ'tef b'eatrnent. The compJete restits
of treatment '1'i11 be ob~ h 3-4 weeks h ITKl:S( cases.
10 heavily-infested 3i'e3S a seccrld aWcal50n ~ 00
noces.sary after 1 0-12 W>Ceks. Repc.atioJ appi'(';3bon of this
prodoct too soon all¢( C'!it.!l apprC<1600 may have no effect.

use in waters containing trot.rt Of other sensitive species if

the carbonate ~rdn.ess of tho wate! is less than 50 ppm.

FlSh to:dcity gcr.ci'aU)' Decreases when tM 1l<m:fness or
water increases. 00 not treat more than one-half of lake
Of

pond at one time to a~ depletion of oxygen levels

due to decaying vegetation. COnsult Slate FISh and Gamo
Agency before Olpp!ying this product to public waters.

Use the lower rates foe treating shallow water and the
~igher r:ates for trea~ng deeper water and heavier
U1lestatlons, Swfacc appr.cations may be made from
shore into shallow water ~ thesho<"er~,

Directions for Use

~utique A:1ua~c H,<!fbicide i1ve.1s easi!y usfng either tank
roo: or muftl-f\\Jld fl"IC(er t~ues.. For svbmersed plants
invert applicationS shollid be made through weighted

hoses dragged below the waler St.1rface; fOf hea\.y
infestations, direct applk::a600 is preferable.

No Restrictions-on Water Use

Waters treated with Nalf'....qw may be used iI'nmOOiatcly
after "!ppnca~'o.n fc;r swimr...tr.g, fishing, drinking. ~est~k
waterlog, or Irr,gating tvrl, ornamental p!.ants ()( cn;>ps.

+

Permits
Some states may require permits fQ( the appfJCaOOn of thIs
product to pub~c waters. Check with your local authodties,

Application Rates

Roc~ appr~oc,., rates to the chart betow are
~ 00 minirr.aI ....-ater f,ow., pOods. fakes. reset'VOics, ard
ItT)93tiOn conveyar..:::e ordrcJr.age systems. Treatments that
exteod chemical contact t.-rle With target vegetation wra
g~resutt\n ~.proved effx::acy. In lakes,~.
~ and ""'''' "'-oats. "" "Ppr>Callo<1 site is defined by
thiS !abet as the spoci(ic bcat::on where Nautique C$ applied.
It1 o:J~ systems ~s;gnifcant waterflow resUts
in.rapid off-slte lTlO'.-e:merrt..cf copper. consUt the fJo.wi1g
Water Treatment ~ fO( the nx::cmrnended

apprlCaOOn. instr\.Jc'Jons.

1

l
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An1arican POO<f\.ofood. CoonI~U. E9orla.. EJodoa, Eurasian watenni!(oil. H}-drWa, Naiads, Sago poodwood. Widgeon

Grass'

o allons per Surl.;tce Acro

AppUC2t!on Rato3

Rota(iw Density

LowOcnsity

Medium
Oensity
High Dens;ty

Utet"3 Per Sumce h e-ctato

.5
.6
.7

1.8
2.1

.8

2.<

Cepth In Feet
2
3
3.0
4.5
3.6
5.4
4.2
6.3
4.8
7.3

19.5

Depth 10 mater.;;
1.0
36.1
24.1
44.7
29.8
51.6
3-<.4
39.0
58.5

.9

2.7

SA

8.1

10.8

21B

43.6

65.4

87.2

1.0'

3.0

6.0

9.0

12.0

2-1.1

48.2

12-.3

S6.4

ppm

1
1.5

4'
6.0
7.2
8.<
9.6 .

Q.5

12.0
14.9
17.2

0.75

1.25'
48.2
59.6
68.8
76.0

'SpecIeS sl.JS.CCptlbl!lty may vary WIth water hardness
lifo! depths greater than 4 tt (125 m) sed rates
(Or the sum or the correspordlng depths in the chart

grveo

'Do flotApply more than 1.0 ppm copper pet' appfication

_

_tmeot

F(~ tloat1ng Pl.anb Apply Nautiquo at a rate of
8-12 9attonslacre for controf of water hyaclnth and

water (cJogg'lng of latera! head gates. S1..lCtioo sereens.

we€<! scro><lS. and s\oOO<l rubes). OeIaylog
",uk!
perpetuate th£l p((lb;em caus1ng ma.s.sing and compacting

salvirua and 4-6 gallons/aero for control of 'Water lettuce.
hJd Nautique arid appropriato surfactant to 10Q gallons of
water ar'ld use an adequate spray \duma to insure good
CQV'erage of the plant

of plants. Hoo.'i)' hfestatior\s atK:I low t\owS may result k1 .
pooling 0( uneven chen":icaI cr~ ces~ rn .
unsatisfactOry CQntrol lJncl.er these cooditioos ~
the watecr.ow rate ~ appf.ca.tioo may be~.
In !'lowing C<."lJ'\ats !tie apprlCaOoo site is defined by ttis
~ as. the btget bcaOOn for ~tic ptantcontrol
10 achieve desit"oo cootrot with Nautiqua hero1cide i,
flo'Ning waters, it is reccmmeod-ed that a minimum
exposure period of tht'ee hours be mah,tained. Other
factors to consider indtJde: ptant species and density

Tank Mix

1-

Nautique + Rewa~ Tank Mix

'lhe ~ mixtJJre can be used to eohanCe cootrol of
o::>ontaJ'l. ch.iCkweed. egerl.a, elodea. Eurasian wate:mWfo~.
p-oo<:I.veeds (potamogeloo species). saMnia. "",'ee
Jettv::;e, water hyacinth. ard other SLtSCepb~ species. Tat'll<
mix a tatioO-f 2:t c< 1..5:1 Nautique to Reward This can be
appfl(!(1 as a tank;nb; sofution or meteredio sepatatelyas
cot"ICe(ltrates. 00 oot mbc roncentrates in a tank wrthotJt
fitst ad(firlg water. The adcLtioo of a surlact:ant is
~ to ec.hance pedorm.ance. Ob$:efve an
C3crfi.ons a..r<cl restrictions 00 the 1abcls of both projo::ts
used in this tnixtu"e.

I¥l"'' '

-+

of Infestation and 'Wa!ertemp-erawre and hardness.
i'reatment on bright $l..K1nydays wlu teo:f to enhance

efficacy of this proOJct.
1. Treatment with N...~ reqd.res ac:cuate c:akulatioI'ls
ofwaterftooH rates.. D..-'Vkes that provide ao:u-ate tIow
measeremeots SUCh as wcits Of ~ are the preferred'
method, howeve<". the wIume 01 wat",lo be treated may
also be estimated ~ the ~ rOCTl1(..l!a:·
.
Average width (ft..) x Average Depth (tt) xAV€fage
Velocity (ftI_) = C<.~;c f.. , P<'S«X>nd (CFS) .

Nautique: ... So-na~ A.S. Tank Mix (Exc~pt CAl
The f~ """"'" can be usOO 10 proV.do rap<! <X><1lrt>l of
deose.,f~ofCOQ<lta1. _~_

Eu-asi<n wa'''rniJ<oa, hydil!a. sase and An\i:i"",,~.
na.iads, ar(1 other $USCi:pti~ ~ Apr*! 1 to 4 Qal'Ioas of
Nau£qoe fie' ~ acre i1 ~ ~ fX.lC'rrIafSomr
rates. Obsetve a..:I c::avtkns and res:tricOOns 00 the tabeI:s of

The vel~ can be estimated by det~ the
.
length of time It takes a fIoati~ ObjeCt to travel a
defined dlst.ar.ce. OMd'e the d.stance (ttl by the
time (sec.) to estimate velocity 1ft/sec}. ThiS measure
should be repea:ed 3 times at the Enteoded application
sHe and then ca!a.:!.ate the aV'e(dge vclocity.

ooth ~usOO inttis ~

Flowing Water·Treatment :
Drip System or Metering Pump AppHcation

for Canals, Ditches; and Laterals

ThEs ptO:1tlCt sho!Jkj be apprlOO as $00(\ as svbcr.e-F..ed
macrophytes begin to interfere wfth I"IO(ft'.a1 defrvety of

2
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2. Aftru: -<lITUf{l!oty determining tho \o'{;,'llef flew rala In

Storage and Disposal (ConL)"

• C.F.S, or g311onstmlr'lvto, find tho corre:s.ponding drip
(d.!o to tho chart bt!~

by osa a<:<:Grding to lab-e! il'lSlrvctions contact ~r
Slale Pe.sticide or Environme<tt31 Conirol Agency.-ex
tM Hatardous Wasta representativo at the nearest
EPA Reg'loOnaJ Office 10_( gGdlnC¢'.
Con-tatnor ~t T~ r,n<;() (or ~l). 1'hert offer

Chemkal Drip Rata
Water Flow Rata ppm CoPp!l(
GaVMin.
0u:vtiH< Ml/mo
C.F.S
O.5-Ul
0.5-1.0 8.0-16.0
4-50
1

2
:l
4
S

900
1:ISQ

0.5 -1.0
D.S -1.D

1800

0.5 -1.0

2250

0.5-1.0

!rx rocy009

1.0-2.0 16.0-32.0
1.5-3.0 23.5-47.0
2.0-4.0 31.5-63.0
2.5 7 5.0 39.5-79.0

Q(

rco:,:nj"~. 01' p...rdlnJ ard ~ of

n a ~ Iandf.ll. ccrone-a:c. «, if aiQwOO bystata Md
bcaI.~by~ ff"""""'.myoutofsmol<e.

Warranty Disclaimer
SePRO Corporation warrants that this product conforms
to tl'hl chemica! des.ctiptioo on the label and ts: reasonably
tit for tho purposes stated on the label when used to strict
accordanco with the directions. subject to the inherent
risks set forth below. SePRO ~tlon maku no
othC1" tOXflrc3S Q( implied warranty of mercliantabilfty
Or ~tne.$.3 for a par&;ular purpose or any other' expro$3
or Implied watr.3nty.
.

Ca'ct1ata tha amount ot product needod to maIntain tho drip
rate for a period of3 hours by rnut'.ip/ytng qua.rt/l¥x 3: roll
mIn by 100, orFL oz./min x 180. Dosago \'&f mai(1tain
1.0 ppm ooppercoooamratioo in the trwtoowater for the
3 000." periocl kltroductioo of the chemical shoukI bo

made in too d\..,rneI- at weirs or ott'& !!Jrb~ting
strv:tures to promote the dis.petsion or the chemica.!.
poor the required amount of this prochx::t into a drum or
tank equipped with a b.rass needio valvo and constructed
to majnta/O a constant drip rate. USe a stopwatch and
appropriate measuring container to set the desired drip
rate. ReadJust acco!'l:fingly if ll)e caro..aJ flew rate changes
during the 3-oour treatment period. This product can afso
be apprled by using metering pumps that adjust to now
ra tes U'l the canal.
Distance of control obtained wilt vary depMding on the

Inherent Risks of Use
It is impossible to e!iminale alI risks associated with use ,
of .this product. Pta~t injury. lack of performance. or other
umntended consequences may result be¢ause of such
factors as use of the product contrary to the label .
instructions (tnclooU'lg conditions noted 00 the label

SlJch as unfavorable temp:uatures. scil conditions. ~tc.).
abnormal concf~tions (such as excessive rain fan. drought.
tornadoes. humcanes), presence of olhe< matetiafs the

demity of vegetation growth. PeriOdic maintenance

treatments may be required to tnaintain seasonal control.

manrlC( of application. Of o the< factors, all of vmidl'are
beyond t1]e control of StPRO CotpO«ltioo or the selle(.
All such risks sha~ be a-:sUmed by the bl1'j'ef.

General Treatment Notes
The foHowUiQ W99e.stlons apply to the use of this pnxloct

as an a1g.aecide ()( herok:kl'e 111 all approved use s.ltes. For
optimum effectiveness:
.
• Apply early in tM ciaYlinder caIIl}. SU~ coocrrtions
when water temperatures are at least 60deg. F.
• Treat when growth first begins to appear or create a
nuisance. if poss1bte.
.

Limitation of Remedies
The exdusi\;: tem>:Iy f<x h=s 0( damages r=lting from
thG prodOCl ["';""'ll claims based "" ~ negligeote
,Ok, fiab;frty,O(o'''''',gaJ Il=<iesl shall be Irrit&:J to, at '
SePROCo<po<a6:>n', _
one of the fonovrog:
(1) Refund of pUtChase price paid by buyer or user for

• Appfylo a matIfI.e( that WI'll ensure even distribution of
the chemical within the treatment area..
• Re-tre.at areas it regrowth begins to appear and seas.onaJ
control is desired. Atf;jw one to two we.el".s between

product bought. or
(:2) Replacement of amount of product used.
SePRO Corporo.tioo shan not ~ liabte
losses 0(
datnages resufting from handrlfig cruse of this product
tmless SePRO Co,-pora';!on is promptly notified of soch loss
or c!am.age in wrftir.g. 10 no case shall SePRO Cocporation

consecutive treatments.
• Anow ~ to teo days 10 ob$etVe the effects or

fer

treatment (bkac:hing and breaki~ apart of plant matenaQ.

Storage and Disposal

be rl3b1e for<XlrtSe:i~ or ir.cideotal damages or 5osses.

Sto~ in a coot. drl place.
Pestieide Oi$posa.!: 00 not contaminate water. food
or feed by storage and <f1.Spos.aL Wastes res:t..itiog from

~ .terms of the Wamn ty Oi.s.ctairnet" above and this
limitation of RemeCies cannot be varied byatry written Or"
verbal statements or agreements. No emptoyces or safes

the use of this product may be disposed of on site or at
an approm waste OlSPOs.aJ facility. Pesticide wastes
are actltety hazardous. Impropercfisposal of excess
pesticide, spray mixture. or rins.a!e is a ";.o[atiOo of
Federal Law. ff these wastes cannot be OISPOSed of
: ..•.

L

<

2gent of SePRO Corp¢ration or the seller Is authorized to
vary or exceed the terms of the Warranty Dis<;tajmer ()(
thts Umitaoon of Remedies in any manoer.

3
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Emergency Phone: 800.535-5053'
(INFOTRAC)
General Phone: 317-580-8282
EPA Reg. Number: 67690-10
Effective Date: June 25, 1998

Nautique*

SePRO Corporation •.Carmel, IN

Copper as Elemental'" ..................... :............ 9.1%
Inert Ingredients ........................................... 90.9%
Total ........................................................... l00.0%
"One gallon contains 0.91 pounds of elemental
copper from a mixed ethylenediamine
triethanolamine copper complex (1 liter contains
110.0 grams copper).

E1i431a'f4c@!·tzS4.

BOILING POINT: Not determined
MELTING/FREEZING POINT: Not determined
VAP. PRESS: Approximately the same as water
VAP. DENSITY: Not determined
SOL. IN WATER: Soluble
SP. GRAVITY: 1.2
VISCOSITY: Not determined
APPEARANCE: Dark purple liquid
ODOR: Slight ammoniacal
pH: Not determined

II

FLASH POINT: Not
IGNITION TEMPERATURE: Not determined
FLAMMABLE LIMITS:
LFL: Not determined
UFL: Not determined
EXTINGUISHING MEDIA: All purpose foam
preferable.
FIRE FIGHTING EQUIPMENT: Wear protective
clothing and positive pressure breathing apparatus ..

STABILITY: Stable
INCOMPATIBILITY: Strong Acids and Nitrites.
Should not be used in water where the pH is less
than 6.0 due to the possible breakdown of the
copper chelate, which could form copper ions, which
would preCipitate. Should not be applied to water
when temperature of the water is below 60'
Fahrenheit (15 0 C).
HAZARDOUS DECOMPOSITION PRODUCTS:
Decomposes above 390°F (200°C). May form
.
oxides of carbon & nitrogen.
HAZARDOUS POLYMERIZATION: Will not occur.

5:'1 ENVIRONMENTACAND DISPOSAL
';~'~INFORMAT(QN:. :.."'..
.. '

ENVIRONMENTAL DATA: Not determined
ACTION TO TAKE FOR SPILLS: Ventilate area.
Avoid breathing vapors. Wear respiratory protection
and avoid contact with skin, eyes, or clothing.
Contain spill if possible. Absorb the spit! with an
absorbent material such as a sweeping compound,
oil absorbent, or lime. Sweep up the material and
place it in an appropriate waste chemical container.
Wash the spill area with water containing a strong
detergent, absorb it, and place in the waste chemic2'
container. Seal the container and dispose of it in an
approved manner. Thoroughly flush the spill area to
remove any remaining residue.
DISPOSAL METHOD: Responsibility for proper
waste disposal rests with owner of the waste.
Consult with local and environmental authorities.
Contaminated materials should be placed in sealed
drums and shipped to an approved chemical dump
for disposal in accordance with all federal, state and
local regulations.

This product meets the OSHA definition of toxic.
ACUTE ORAL LOs,: (Rats) - 680 mg/kg. EPA
Category III
ACUTE DERMAL LOs,: (Rabbits) - 700 mg/kg.
EPA Category II
ACUTE INHALATION LC s,: (Rats) - 2.1 mg/L. EPI'-.
Category IV
PRIMARY EYE IRRITATION: (Rabbits) - EPA
Category I
PRIMARY DERMAL IRRITATION: (Rabbits) - EPA
Category I
DELAYED CONTACT DERMAL SENSITIZATION:
Sensitizer
Components are not listed as carcinogens or
potential carcinogens by NTP, tARC, or OSHA.
POTENTIAL HEALTH EFFECTS EYE: Corrosive to
eyes. Corneal injury may be severe, extensive. and.
if not treated promptly, could resutt in permanent
impairment of vision. Causes severe irritation,
experienced as discomfort or pain, excess blinking
and tear production, marked excess redness and
swelling of the conjunctiva, and chemic at burns of
the eye. Avoid eye contact with the product by using
approved safety glasses or goggles.
SKIN; Corrosive to skin. Avoid contact. May cause
local discomfort or pain, severe excess redness and
swelling, tissue destruction, fissures, ulceration, and
possibly bleeding into the injured area. prolonged oc

Emergency Phone: 800-535-5053
(INFOTRAC)

lSePA@1

General Phone: 317-580-8282
EPA Reg. Number: 67690-10
Effective Date: June 25, 199B

Nciutique

SePRO Corporation. Carmet, IN

widespread contact may result in the absorption of
potentially harmful amounts of material.
INGESTION: May be toxic. May cause burns of
mouth and throat, abdominal pain, nausea, vomiting,
diarrhea, dizziness, weakness, thirst, collapse, and
possible coma. The nature and severity of these
signs and symptoms wiii be dependent on the
amount swallowed. Aspiration into the lungs may
occur during ingestion or vomiting, resulting in lung
injury.
INHALATION: Vapor may be irritating and may
cause excessive tear formation, burning sensation of
the nose and throat, coughing, wheezing. shortness
of breath. nausea and vomiting. Extremely high
vapor concentrations may cause lung damage.
Some individuals may develop asthma.

-Mijlitit1l 'MUiiItE€b
J

...

EYE CONTACT: Immediately flush eyes with flowing
water while holding eyelid away from eyeball.
Continue washing for at least 15 minutes. Do not
remove contact lenses if worn. Get prompt medical
attention.
SKIN CONTACT: Immediately flush skin thoroughly
with water for at least 15 minutes while removing
contaminated clothing and shoes. Wash thoroughly
with soap and water. Get medical attention if
irritation persists. Wash clothing befo.re reuse.
Discard contaminated leather articles· such as shoes
and bett.
.,
IF SWALLOWED: Do not induce vomiting! Get
immediate medical attention_ If patient is fully
conscious, give 1 or 2 glasses otwater or milk.
INHALATION: Remove to fresh air. Give artificial
respiration if not breathing. If breathing is difficult.
oxygen may be given by qualified personnel. Obtain
medical attention.
NOTE TO PHYSICIAN: Corrosive. May cause
stricture. If lavage is performed. suggest
endotracheal andlor esophagoscopic conlrol. If burn
is present, Ireal as any thermal burn after
decontamination. No specific antidote. Supportive
care. Treatment is based on the judgment of the
physician in response to reactions of the patient.
Prolonged or repeated inhalation· may aggravate

preexisting- asthma, liver and kidney disease.
Corrosive \0 eyes.and skin. Causes irreversible eye
damage.
'-Wi

Ii' tLTiICF3 ",~1"{3.hUj.iUn

ENGINEERING GUIDELlNE(S): Ventilation
adequate to meet exposure limits for components
(See Regulatory tnformation)
VENTILATION: Use general or local exhaust
ventilation to meel TLV requirements.
RESPIRATORY PROTECTION: Wear NIOSH
approved dust and mist respirator if mists are
generated during use.
SKIN PROTECTION: Waterproof rubber, neoprene
or plastic groves. chemical apron, boots. etc. as
needed to prevent skin contact.
EYE PROTECTION: Chemical eye goggles.
OTHER: Eye bath. safety shower

Wi,.} .], i(.]~'Jf4'}tgt liMM i(- )1A
SPECIAL PRECAUTIONS TO BE TAKEN IN
HANDLING AND STORAGE: Utilize good personal
hygiene practices and exercise normal liquid
handling procedures. Store below 95°F (35°C)
whenever possible. Decomposes at temperatures
above 400°F (200°C). Average shelf life under
proper storage conditions in the original sealed
containers is 2 years. Store in a clean, dry area.
Keep out of reach of children. Harmful if swallowed.
adsorbed through skin, or if inhaled. Avoid breathing
of spray mist or contact with skin. eyes. or clothing.
MSDS STATUS·
Date of Issue:
June 9.1998

Revision Refiected:
First Issue

:rO;:REGULATORY:INfORMATION:"~

c>··:· c' .. >~;.

(Not meant to be all·indusive-selected regulations represented).
NOnCE: The information herein is presented in good faith and
believed to be 3CCtJrate as of the effective date shown above.
However, no warranty. express or implied, is given. Regulatory
requirements are subject to change and may differ from one
location to another; it is the buyer's responsibmty to ensure that
its activities (:Omply with federal, state or provincial, and local
laws. The following specific information is induded for the
purpose of complying with numerous federal, state or provincial.
and local laws and regulations, See MSOS Sheet for health and
safety information.

SARA HAZARD CATEGORY: This product has
been reviewed according to the EPA "hazard
categories· promulgated under Seclions 311 and
312 of the Superfund Amendment and
Reauthorization Act of 1986 (SARA Title III) and is
considered. under applicable definitions. to meet the
~~f ..... ~ ....... ;o.~' f1n irnrTlprti:::ltp hp~lth hazard
,"_11_ . . .: _ _

.
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·Nautique
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EPCRA Section 302: This product contains
ethylenediamine, which is an EPCRA extremely
hazardous substance.
EPCRA Section 313 Toxics Release Inventory:
This product contains copper, which is on the toxics
release inventory (TRI) list. .
TOXIC SUBSTANCE CONTROL ACT (TSCA):
All components of this product are on the TSCA
Inventory.
OSHA HAZARD COMMUNICATION STANDARD:
The product is a "hazardous chemical" as defined by
the OSHA Hazard Communication Standard, 29
CFR 1910.1200.
OOT H.A7ARDOUS MATERIAL NAME: Copper
based pesticides, liquid, toxic, (mixed copper
ethylenediamine/triethanolamine complex)
OOT HAZA.RD CLASS: Class 6.1
This product is a proprietary mixture for which no
human health hazard data exist. The OSHA hazard
communication standard requires that such mixtures
be assumed to present the same health hazard as
do the components that constitute at least 1% of the
mixture (0.1% for carcinogens). OSHA has noted,

however, that including them in a mixture may alter
the hazards of individual components. Components
of this product that are listed as Hazardous Materials
and/or present in quantities as defined in OSHA 29
CFR 1910.1200:

NATIONAL FIRE PROTECTION ASSOCIATION
(NFPA 704)
(4"Extreme; 3=High; 2=Moderate; 1=Slight:
O=lnsignificant)
Toxicity: 3
Flammability: 0
Reactivity: 1

The Information Herein Is Given In Good Faith, But
No Warranty. Express Or Implied, Is Mad:" Consult
SePRO Corporation For Further InformatIon.
rl

Chemical family:

C~pper complex

Solubility in water: Miscible
Common name: Copper chelate
Stability: Stable to light
Vapor pressl.!l'e: Approximately the same as water
Trademarks and other designations: Nautique
Formulations: One single-product formulation ofNautique is available as a liquid containing .91 Ib. of
elemental copper. (1 liter contains 110.0 grams copper).
Decomposition temperature: 400"F (200T)
Physical state: Solid
Color: Dark purple
Odor: Slight ammoniacal
'.:

Specific gravity: 1.2
Mode ofAction: Mode of action is uptake through plant cells where the copPer ion inhibits plant
photosynthesis providing a fast~acting reswI.
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General Infomlation
Nautique Aquatic Herbicide provides effective control
ofHydrilla, Egeria (Brazilian elodea), Southern Naiad,
Homed Pondweed, and Widgeon Grass in lakes,
ponds, potable water reservoirs, ornamental ponds,
golf course water hazards, fire ponds and industrial
retention basins. This product rapidly penetrates into
the plant tissues. Proper application of this contact
product is, therefore, important.

When target aquatic plants are actively growing, apply
Nautique Aquatic Herbicide to the area of greatest
concentration of foliage in such a way as to deposit the
herbicide on leaf surfaces. The activity of this product
may be reduced if there is insufficient penetration of
light into the water or if plants are covered with silt,
scale or algae.
Nautique can be applied c1irectly as a surface spray,
subsurface through trailing weighted hoses, or as
an invert emulsion. For surface or subsurface
application, this product may be applied diluted or
JDdiluted, whichever is most suitable to insure
JDiform coverage of the area to be treated.

-

,

Aquatic plants will drop below the surface within
4 days after treatment. The complete results of
treatment will be observed in 3-4 weeks in most cases.
In heavily infested areas a second application may by
necessary after 10- J2 weeks. Repeating application of
this product too soon after initial application may have
no effect.
Use the lower rates for treating shallow water and the
higher rates for treating deeper water and heavier
infestation. Surface applications may be made from
shore into shallow water along the shoreline.
Nautique may be applied directly, tank mixed or
through a multi-fluid mixer technique. For subsurface
plants, applications should be made through weighted
hoses dragged below the water surface using direct
application, tank mixing or inverts.

No Waiting
Water may be used immediately after treatment for
swimming, fishing, livestock watering and irrigation.

~H!\pl!lI~tio'6 ·~aj~)~:CO~tf~li:f{!~: .':,:;"'::t/{~< '~;;:~~Y~~;,:j/~~;:~:.,~ '·:'-{{,-;X':"',.j ~;1;';

;;"'?: -; ~::;,...~ ': ;,;:i' '-' ?"~~~;~~::'---';"~'.

C<>rnIophyflum deme($um (coontall), Egoria densa (Brazilian elodea), Eichhornla crassipes (water hyacinth). Eiodea """adensls (elodea),
Hydrilla verticilluta (hydrilla), Ruppias mariOm. (Widgeon grass), Myriophyflum spicatum (Eurasian watermitloil), Najas spp. (naiad),
PistiB stratictes (wate~ettuce), PoIamogeton pectinatus (sago ponclwood) and other susceptible species.
I

Gatlons per surface acre

Uters per surface hectare

Depth in feel

Depth In meters

Application Rates

I

Relative Density

Low to Medium Density

I
High Density

I

PPM

1

.6

1.8

.7

2

3

4

0.5

3.6

5.4

7.2

14.9

2.1

4.2

6.3

8.4

17.2

.8

2.4

4.8

7.3

9.6

19.5

.9

2.7

5.4

8.1

10.8

21.8

1.0

3.0

6.0

9.0

12.0

24.1

I

"6epIhs tJ"U1'" NI\.4 ~ (JZ 1l'I<I'\I!n) add 11>0 ta~ ~k<" .... sun d ~ ~ h 1M d\&tt.
,nl.'tawtll"Q'1i IhIItj 1.0 wn o::.ppet. Spod$s~iIy~VV'J...mJmar~

I
I
I
I
I
I

0.75

29.8
34.4
39.0
43.6
48.2

I
I

1.0

1.25

44.7

59.6

51.6

68.8

I
I

58.5

78.0

65.4

87.2

I

72.3

96.4

I

Nautique Aquatic Herbicide may be applied directly to
the surface at water shorelines or in shallow water.
Subsurface application is preferable for deeper waters.
Apply Nautique through weighted hoses. Adjust the
hose depth to about one foot above the lake or pond
bottom or at the depth where the infestation is greatest.
Avoid dragging the hose on the bottom. Other
plants or weeds may be controlled by varying the
application rate.
Heavy infestation may require additional applications.
Use lower application rates for shallow water; higher

Avoid overspraying of the spray mist, Apply Nautique
to the area of greatest foliage density, allowing the
herbicide spray to deposit directly on to the weed
surfaces. Repeat as necessary to control re-wowth
and pJants missed in the previous operation. Cloudy
water or silt or algae Jayers on foliage may reduce the
effectiveness of the application.
Applications:
Nautique may be applied directly, tank miXed or
metered into a treatment site. Nautique may be used
in combination with other aquatic herbicides to
enhance control.

rates for deeper \vaters.
Directions for Use
Nautique has a long shelf-life and excellent stability
because the copper is totally solubilized and chelated to
prevent precipitation.
For maximum effectiveness, apply Nautique to actively
growing plants on bright sunny days when the water
temperature is more than 60"F or IYC.

Invert Applications:
N autique Aquatic Herbicide inverts easily using
multi-fluid miXer techniques. For subsurface plants
apply-invert emulsions by dragging weighted hoses
below the water surface.

AVOID INJURIOUS SPRAY DRIFT: Do not
permit sprays containing this herbicide to drift onto
adjacent desirable plants as injury may occur. Read
and follow the Use Precautions on this producL

".:

Environmental Hazards

Pennils

This product may be toxic to fIsh. Trout and other

Some states may require permits for the application
of this product to public water. Check with your local
authorities.

species of fIsh may be killed at application rates
recommended on this label. However, fIsh toxicity
genera1ly decreases when the hardness of water
increases. Consult State Fish and Game Agency
before applying this product to public waters.

5

General Precautions

Ventilation: Good general ventilation is sufficient for
most conditions.

Desirable plants and fish: Concentrated Nautique
Aquatic Herbicide may injure ornamental plants,
grass or other foliage. Do not allow direct contact of
Nautique with desirable plants and grass. Apply only
as specified on the label.
Treating aquatic plants can result in a reduction of
dissolved oxygen due to decomposition of vegetation.
This loss of dissolved oxygen can cause fish
suffocation. To minimize the potential hazard, treat no
more than 1/2 of the water area in a single operation.
Wait approximately 2 weeks before treating the
remaining area. Begin treatment in the shallow areas,
gradually proceeding outward in bands to permit fish
to move into untreated areas.

Respiratory protection: No respiratory protection·
should be needed when using Nautique according to
label directions.
Eye Protection: Wear goggles, face shield or safety
glasses.
Skin Protection: Wear protective clothing and rubber
g1oves( ie. long sleeved shirt and pants, shoes plus
socks). Prolonged or frequently repeated skin contact
may cause allergic reactions in some individuals.
Wash thoroughly with soap and water after handling
and before eating, drinking and using tobacco.
Remove contaminated clothing and wash before reuse.
Keep out of reach of children.

Precautionary Statements
Hazards to hUITtanS and domestic animals:
DANGER. Corrosive. Can cause irreversible eye
damage and skin buro. May be fatal if absorbed
through skin. Ha.1T!l.fhl if swallowed. Do not get in
eyes or on skin or on clothing.
...,

-- .,

Statement of Practical Treatment

If in eyes: Hold eyelids open and flush eyes with a
gentle steady stream of water for 15 minutes.
Get medical attention.
If on skin: Wash with plenty of soap and water.
Get medical attention.
If swallowed: Call physician or poison control center.
Drink a large quantity of milk, egg white or gelatin
mixture or if these are not available, large quantities of
water.
Note to physician: Possible mucosal damage may
.COllt:mLindlicate gastric lavage.

Storage
Store in a cool, dry place.
Spills
For small spills, lise absorbent material to contain and
clean. Dispose as waste (see "Disposal" below for
instructions). Dike large spills to prevent runoff, then
report to il'i'FO-TREC and SePRO Emergency Phone:

317-580-8282.
Pesticide Disposal
Do not contaminate water, food or feed by storage
and disposal. Wastes resulting from the use of this
product may be disposed of on site or at an approved
waste disposal facility. Pesticide wastes are acutely
hazardous. Improper disposal of excess pesticide,
spray mixture or rinsate is a violation of Federal Law.

Container Disposal
Container Disposal (Plastic): Do not reuse container.
Triple-rinse (or equivalent) then offer for recycling or
reconditioning, or puncture and dispose of in sanitary
landfill or by incineration. Or, if allowed by state and
local authorities, dispose of containers by burning, but
stay out of the resulting smoke.

a

Neither the manufacturer nor the seller makes any
warranty, expressed or implied, concerning the use of
this product other than indicated on the label. Buyer
assumes all risk of use of this material when such use
is contrary to label instructions. Read and follow label
directions.

If these wastes cannot be disposed of by use according
to label instructions, contact your State Pesticide or
Environmental Control Agency, or the Hazardous
Waste Representative at the nearest EPA Regional
Office for guidance.

Always read and follow the directions and precautions on the Nautique herbicide labels and
material safety data sheets carefully.
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Appendix I
Environmental Board Questions and Answers
About Herbicides

The following questions (1-12) were asked at the August Environmental Board, #13 and 14 were brought
up by staff. Answers were provided in large part by Mike Netherland, PhD, (SePra- Aquatic Research and
Development),with some additional comments made by staff,

A list of communitieslreservoirs in Texas (or elsewhere) that have used the same,
herbicide (copper complexes) we're considering, and what sort of results they got.
2, Case studies (or any data) regarding maximum area that can be treated without a
significant drop in dissolved oxygen from decaying plant matter.
3, Do the copper complexes kill milfoil as well as hydrilla?
4. What is the lowest concentration of herbicide needed to be effective on hydrilla?
5. How does this concentration (from #4) affect fish?
6. How does the actual rate/concentration of chemical as it is applied compare to the
EPA MCL for copper?
7. If the application concentration (from #6) is higher than the MCL, and the assumption
is that the chemical will be diluted to below the MCL by surrounding lake water,
what will happen if the application occurs in close proximity to a private drinking
water intake?
8. How does the contact herbicide actually kill the plants- what is the
biologicalichemical mechanism that causes mortality?
9. Would it work to harvest the dead plants, thus removing them from the system so
they don't decay, etc?
10. What happens if animals eat the treated plants (fish, crayfish)?
11. What happens to the copper once the plants die?
12. Case studies/data regarding number/size of applications vs. amount of copper buildup in sediment.
13. State criteria for copper in water and sediment:
Water Quality criteria in ugIL:
EPA 9.0-13.0, TNRCC 28-45
Sediment screening levels, in mglkg
EPA 34-270, TNRCC 33,0
Although the actual application rate is greater than the water quality criteria, it
will be applied in less than 10 % of the waterbody (hydrilla covers 200 acres of
the 1600 acre lake). A pilot is planned for the fall of only 10 acres and even in the
spring during the larger treatment we do not plan to treat the entire 200 acres. This
is in part due to cost and also because much of the hydrilla is in water deeper than
ten feet, where the pilot may show the herbicide is not effective. Because of this
limited size of treatment area in relation to the lake, it is not anticipated that the
application will raise the level of copper in the entire waterbody above these
values. Monitoring will be done during the pilot study to determine both water
column and sediment level impacts.
14. Role ofTNRCC in regulating herbicide application?
(conversation with Mary Ambrose, TNRCC Policy and Regulation Division:
If application of herbicide is according to labeled rate and methodology, it is not
considered a discharge and requires no permit from TNRCC. The state's main
concerns are regarding notification of public drinking water providers and potential
impacts to the waterbody for constituents of concern (i.e., if Lake Austin was listed as
an impaired waterbody due to elevated copper levels, which it is not).
1.

1. There are several sites that have used chelated coppers and specifically Nautique to
address aquatic plant problems. SePro is working to put a list together for several of
the larger systems that have been treated with Nautique. As copper is a required
micronutrient, there are no tolerances established Nautique, therefore, there are no
drinking, swimming, fishing, or irrigation restrictions on this compound. This '

information should be available at the time of the public hearing.
2. Treating 150 acres on a 1600 acre lake should not cause any widespread depression of
dissolved oxygen (DO) in the reservoir regardless of the plant biomass. With this
said, if all 150 acres of vegetation are located in a fairly localized area (e.g. cove or
embayment), there could be a short-term depression in DO while the plants decay.
Given the fact that this is a flowing reservoir, long-term depression of DO would be
very unlikely. If the hydrilla is more scattered, treatment of 10 to 20 acre blocks
should result in minimal depression in DO due to dilution from water outside the
individual treatment areas.

To add to Dr. Netherland's response, the hydrilla is not localized in coves or
embayments, but situated linearly along much of the south shore of the lake upstream
of Loop 360. Other individuals with experience in applying copper herbicides and
more familiar with Lake Austin are quite sure that DO depression is unlikely unless
we treat a dense block of 50 acres or more. In this case, the very center of the treated
block may experience a low DO, but the untreated waters of the lake alongside the
dense treated areas will provide a refugia of normal DO for organisms such as fish to
escape to.
In fact, untreated dense mats of hydrilla have been shown to create severe swings in
DO, where nighttime levels drop below 1.0 mglL and go well above 12.0 mglL during
the day. These wide swings occurring throughout much of the hydrilla infestation is
more of an impact to water quality than will be seen from any herbicide application.
3. Nautique will impact milfoil, but it is generally much more effective on hydrilla. Due
to the fact that a potable water reservoir is being treated, the use of Nautique makes
sense due to the fact that there are no drinking water restrictions.
4. Due to the depth of water, Nautique should be used to achieve between 0.5 and 1.0
ppm copper in the water column. The depth of water presents a challenge in getting
good distribution of the product from top to bottom. The larger the treatment block,
the lower the rate that is likely to provide good controL Moreover, in areas where a
longer contact time is likely (protected coves, marinas), you can often get good
results at reduced use rates. It is not generally recommended to treating areas less
than 1 acre due to rapid dilution .
. 5. At these use rates there should be no negative impacts on fish due to the copper
treatment. See information on fish toxicity on pg. 4 in the main report.
6. EPA's Action Level for copper (1.3 mg/L, measured at the household level) is higher
than maximum allowable use rate of Nautique (1.0 mg eu IL or ppm). EPA's
Allowable Level for raw water of 1.0 mg/L is equal to the maximum allowable use
rate (LO mg/L or ppm). The application rate for Lake Austin will be closer to 0.5
mg/L.
7. As stated above, there are no drinking water restrictions on the use of copper when
used at the maximum allowable use rate (LO ppm). Therefore application over the
top of a potable water intake would constitute a legal application. If there are major

concerns, either set an established waiting period prior to drawing potable water or
establish a setback distance from the intake.
8. Information from the US Army Corps of Engineers indicates that "Copper complexes
act as plant cell toxicants and may inhibit photo system II electron transport.
Herbicide activity is greater when plants are photosynthesizing and may be reduced
on submersed aquatic plants if there is not adequate penetration of light into the water
or if plants are covered with silt or algae. Copper is taken up by aquatic macrophytes
and translocated, although the element is not metabolized, and it may be stored or
excreted. Copper complexes are not subject to photolysis or volatilization."
9. Attempting to harvest the decaying vegetation is unnecessary. Following treatment,
the plants will sink to the bottom sediments, thereby making harvesting extremely
difficult.
10. Because the application rate is so low, herbivores feeding on treated vegetation
should not be affected. A common comparison of toxicity for chemicals is the LD50
or median lethal dose, the amount required to kill 50 percent of the test population.
The dose is give in milligrams per kg body weight. For KOMEEN, a copper
compound similar to the one proposed by WWW, the LD 50 is 498 mg/kg. (see
details in main report)
II. Nautique will only require approximately 12 hours for action, after this time, the
copper will precipitate out of solution and becomes bound to sediments. Once this
occurs it is no longer considered to be biologically available. The copper ion is the
biologically active form and once this free ion becomes bound, biological activity is
lost.
12. Although data is somewhat limited in tills area, significant changes in sediment
copper concentrations following the use of chelated coppers has not been
documented. While continuous use of copper compounds in the same area would be
expected to increase sediment loads, the judicious use of chelated compounds has not
resulted in unexpected increases in copper sediment levels. Generally sediment
copper issues are related to continuous and repeated use of the inorganic compound
copper sulfate. In some areas, copper sulfate has been used for decades and it is welldocumented that sediment concentrations are well above normal background levels.
To add to Dr. Netherland's comments, studies in Florida show a large difference between sediment
accumulation from copper sulfate and that from chela ted copper. Sediment accumulation of copper in three
reservoirs treatedfor macrophyte control (using chelated copper) range from 34 to 71 mg/kg, while
untreated areas ranged from 2 to 10 mglkg. In examining this data, it is important to remember that
treatments were repeated over several years, and that this accumulation is not the result of a single
treatment. However. it does strengthen the concern that Watershed Protection Department staff have about
using herbicide as a single control method; .without integrating grass carp into the management plan,
treatment with herbicides would have to be repeated as often as twice per year for many years to effect any
reasonable control. This could result in sediment accumulations of copper similar to those seen in Florida.
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Nancy McClintock, Division Manager
City of Austin
Environmental Resource Management
Watershed Protection Department
P.O. Box 1088
Austin, Texas 78767

Dear Ms. McClintock:

MARK E. WATSON, JR.
SAN ANTONIO

P£RFtY R. BASS
CHA!RMA"""EMICRI"TUS
FT. WORTH

ANOR£\'{ SANSOM
EXE<:UTlVE DIRECTOR

The City of Austin's application for a permit to stock 800 triploid grass carp into
Lake Austin to control hydrilla has been reviewed by Texas Parks and Wildlife
(TPW) staff from the various resource division (attached). Based on these
.comments and findings the permit is being denied at this time.
As stated in our earlier correspondence to the City, jf the hydrilla continues to
increase in coverage and reaches a point where the ecology of the Lake Austin
system is threatened and/or recreational access is severely limited, TP\V will
again review and reconsider this application.

·,'e ThallkJ for
the iHelllorieJ...

If you have any questions or Concerns please contact Dr. Earl Chilton (512/3894652), our habitat specialist, or myself (512/389-4643). We look forward to
continued cooperation between the City of Austin and TPW.
Sincerely,
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Philip P. Durocher
Director of Inland Fisheries
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Biologists Report
Triploid Grass Carp Public Water Stocking
"

Lake Name:

_-'-A-"u"'s"'ti"'n'--__________ County:

Travis

Location:

.--CC~I",·ty~of'-'A'-"'u"'st"'inL...._ _ ._ _ _ _ Size (Acres):

1609 acres

Problem Plant(s):

Hydrilla. Eurasion watennilfoil

Percent of Shoreline Developed:

Recommendation:

Stock

Area Covered:

512 acres

Deny Permit

x

30

(Number)

(Check)

Biological Considerations:
The proposed introduction of 800 triploid grass carp would likely not be effective in controlling
nuisance aquatic vegetation in Lake Austin. Even as part of an integrated management plan, it is
tmlikely this introduction would produce the desired results unless large numbers were stocked to
account for emigration loss. A high stocking rate could negatively affect aquatic vegetation
important to the largemouth bass fishery. Emigration loss of large numbers of grass carp could
negatively affect aquatic vegetation in Town Lake and the Colorado River. Potential negative
impacts of this proposed introduction fPI outweigh possible benefits.
Due to a propensity for dovmstream emigration grass carp are not recommended for use in
riverine type aquatic systems (prentice et al 1998). Lake Austin is a riverine type reservoir.
Water is routinely passed through the reservoir for the purpose of generating electrical power,
providing minimum flows for the Colorado River and providing water for downstream irrigation.
Under low flow conditions 3.5% emigration every 6 months was documented in two small
Guadalupe River, Texas hydropower impoundments (prentice et al 1998). In addition to routine
releases, flood events are common in the Colorado River watershed.· In the last ten years, it
appears flood gates (Lake Travis> 681 msl) were open at Tom Miller Dam in 1991,1992,1993,
1995, 1997, 1998 and 1999: Major flood events occurred in 1992 and 1997, during which flood
gates remained open for many months. During high river-flow conditions, grass carp have been
reported to emigrate at a rate of59% in 6 months (prentice et al1998). The combination of
downstream emigration behavior and a high incidence of water releases make grass carp an
intpractical vegetation control tool in Lake Austin.
Because of the "open". nature of the Higbland Lakes system a large initial stocking of grass carp,
to account for anticipated emigration 1085, andior an annual stocking program for replacing
emigrants would be required. Complete elimination of the reservoir's aquatic vegetation is

possible under.each scenario. A large 1:tocking of grass carp eliminated all submerged aquatic
vegetation in Lake Conroe, Texas (Betloli et al 1993). Drought conditions, such as those
experienced in Texas during 1996 and 2000, might result in an emigration rate lower than
anticipated and the number of carp per vegetated acre higher than expected. During years when
submerged vegetation was reduced by lmfavorable environmental conditions the numbe~ of carp
per vegetated acre might also be higher than anticipated. This scenario is possible even with the
current request for 800 fish. In either case, drought or a natural vegetation declinc, a total
elimination of the reservoir's aquatic vegetation is possible.
Incremental stockings, due to a lack of results with initial low stocking rates, may also result in
elirnination of submerged aquatic vege1ation: Incremental stockings have been implicated in the
complete elimination of submersed vegetation in Martin Creek Reservoir (TPWD, unpublished
data) and North Lake, Texas (Guest, 2000, In review).
Stockings of 118,400 grass carp (approximately 6/vegetated acre) from 1988-1990 in Lake
Guntersville, located on the Tennessee River in Alabama, combined with a period of high flows
in the early 1990's resulted in a severe reduction (20,000 acres to 5,000 acres) in the reservoir's
submersed aquatic vegetation (Morrow and Kirk 1995, Tennessee Valley River Authority (TVA),
1999). The vegetation is now at levels similar (15,000 acres) to that found prior to grass carp
stocking (TV A, 1999). Emigration from this riverine reservoir may be responsible for the lack of
long term control. Grass carp are not included as a control option in the TVA's present longtenn aquatic vegetation management plan for Lake GuntersVl11e. Florida, which has a long
history of hydrilla control does not recommend grass carp as a control agent in large systems
where containment is difficult (Schardt, 1999). Maintaining ffi! appropriate number of grass carp
for achieving a goal 0[20-40% vegetative coverage in Lake Austin's open and unpredictable
riverine environment would be extremely difficult.
Should large numbers of grass carp emigrate from Lake Austin, aquatic vegetation in Town Lake
and the Lower Colorado River may be 1:eriously diminished. Aquatic vegetation in Town Lake is
presently below the 20-40% level recommended for maTIrnum largemouth bass production
(Magnelia and Tibbs 1997). Aquatic v(:getation in the Colorado River is important for the high
quality sport fishery that presently exists (TPWD, unpublished data).

Economic/Recreational COIll!iderations:
Lake Austin is popular with Austin area. bass anglers (TPWD, unpublished data). In July 2000
aquatic vegetation covered 31.85% of the reservoir. This is within the ideal range for largemouth
bass production (Durocher et al. 1984, Dibble et al1996). The reservoir is the area's only
largemouth bass fishery that has consistently produced trophy bass. Three bass over 13 pounds
have been entered into the TPWD Lunker Program since 1990, with the latest caught in spring
2000. In the last electrofishing survey conducted by TPWD in 1997 largemouth bass population
density and size structure were at historie high levels (Magnelia and Tibbs 1998). Maintaining
aquatic plant coverage in the 20--40% rMge will be important for maintaining the quality
largemouth bass fishery that currently exists. Information is currently being gathered to assess

the economic impact of the Lake AtlStin's fishery.
Currently, access for boaters at public boat ramps is not being hampered by aquatic vegetation
coverage, although hydrilla is present at two of the reservoir's five public ramps. Shoreline
angling is being negatively affected by the present level of aquatic vegetation at the Loop 360
boat ramp and at Emma Long Metropolitan Park; however, shoreline anglers make up a small
fraction «1 %) of those fishing Lake Allstin (TPWD, unpublished data).
Observations by TPWD Inland Fisherks staff conducting creel surveys on Lake Austin (March
1999 to present) indicate navigation for recreational boating has not been seriously affected.
Cree! clerks have not received a single complaint from recreational boaters, despi~e ample
opportunity to do so. TPWD staff has routinely observed recreational boaters motoring through
matted hydrilla at high speed, which is fragmenting the plant and contributing to its spread.
Water skiing, which is very popular on Lake Austin, also does not seem to be negatively
impacted with the present vegetation coverage.
Boat access for lakefront homeowners is heingnegatively impacted in several areas of the
reservoir, especially on the south bank directly upstream from the Loop 360 Bridge and on the
shoreline directly across from Emma Long City Park. During a creel survey on October 21, 2000
TPWD staff counted 113 homes with hydrilla present on their lake frontage.
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This memorandum is in response to .a proposal from the City of Austin to stock grass carp in Lake Austin to
address a perceived vegetation problem. Ha'/ing participated in a major instream flow study on the Colorado
River and the Barlon Springs Salamander Recovery Team, River S~udies Program staff has significant concerns
about such a plan.
A fundamental concern is the ability of grass carp to move long distances from where they are stocked and
potentially impact vegetation in Town Lake, Barton Springs, and the river downstream to the coast. Vegetation
provides important aquatic habitat in each of these areas. Town Lake has its own unique fishery, aquatic habitat,
and management concerns, Barton Springs provides important habitat for an endangered salamander.
Vegetation in the Colorad.o River downstream of Austin provid.es a base for the aquatic ecosystem as well as
seasonal waterfowl habitat. If the Guadalupe River experience holds true, the fish will eventually move,
meaning that. they could affect these non-target areas, species, and stands of vegetation. According to Prentice et
al (1998), writing about grass carp stocked in the Guadalupe River:
.
"Grass carp emigration from home reservoirs occurred throughout' the study.
Emigration was always observed in a downstream direction. Grass carp emigrated
. from these reservoirs at a rate ofapproximately 3.5% each 6 months during the flIst 18
months of study, which had low-river-flow conditions. During high river-flow
conditions, grass carp emigrated from these reservoirs a rate of approximately 59%
in 6 months. Seventy grass carp moved past 1·10 dams, emigrating a maximum 1way distance of 325 km (202 miles). Due to observed grass carp emigration, they are
not recommended for vegetation control efforts in similar riverine a\juatic systems
(emphasis added)."

at

Concerning the salamander, this proposal .contradicts the city's previously issued guidance as well a's that
issued on introductions of exotic species by the u.s. Fish and Wildlife Service, the Department, and Barton
The stated biological goal of the final Environmental
Springs Sala"'.'ander Recovery Team.
Assessment/Habitat Conservation Plan for the Barton Springs salamander at Bartot) Springs Pool and
adjacent springs is to improve salamander habitat and increase it's population size. Barton Springs Pool was.
essentially de-vegetated during the 1960-1970s due to a variety "Of anthropogenic disturbances. The
PWOJl}.NN¢O (4191)

disappearance of vegetation from the pooll-.as been, in part, linked to the rapid decline of ·the salamander in
recent years. Subsequently, serious effort~. have been mounted by the City of Austin to restore aquatic
vegetation to the pool. Howel'er, the recently approved Barton Springs Habitat Conservation Plan attributed
the low success .rate of the initial re-vegetation effort to the presence of a single grass carp that inhabited the
pool at that time.
Accidental introduction of multiple grass carp into the Barton Springs ecosystem following their proposed
stocking in Lake Austin could have immediate negative impacts on the establishment of transplanted aquatic
vegetation in the pool. Ultimately, these impacts would alter the ecology of that system and the habitat of the
salamander. In addition, the Barton Springs Her clearly states that "no animals (other than humans) nor any
plant, fungus or other organism may be purposely introduced into Barton Springs Pool without the approval
of City and Service biological staff." The Hep specifically tasks the City of Austin to not allow the
inlroductionof exotic plants or animals in any springs in ZUker Park. The preferred alternative identified in
the Hep includes "efforts to increase aquatic vegetation in Barton Springs, Eliza Spring and Old Mill Springs
(Sunken Garden}." This vegetation is considered critical to the Barton Springs system because it stabilizes the
silt and sediment in the deep end of the pool, provides nutrient uptake from the water column, and offers
suitable habitat for many species of fish, turtles, invertebrates and salamanders. The draft Barton Springs
Salamander Recovery plan likewise indicates that a sound community of aquatic vegetation, and, to the extent
possible, the removal of all exotic species from the Barton Springs system is essential for the recovery of the
salamander. Introduction of grass carp to the same drainage as the Barton Springs salamander runs counter to
these goals because these fish potentially could destabilize the Barton Springs Pool ecosystem through
voracious feeding on aquatic vegetation. The accidental introduction of grass carp to Barton Springs via the
Colorado River potentially could resul.t in harassment and take. of the Barton Springs salamander, and
ultimately prolong or preclude the recovery of this endangered species. There simply are no means to ensure
the exclusion of grass carp from Barton Springs following their introduction into Lake Austin.
Aquatic vegetation fulfills many of the functi:ms listed for Barton Springs in the river downstream of Austin.
Specifically, vegetation allolVs for increased substrate stability, provides nutrient uptake, and importantly,
prOVides substantial habitat for the diverse aquatic community. Tilton (1961) reported 73 different species of fish
from the river and its tributaries, including marine or estuarine forms. A 1980 Department survey from
Webberville to Smithville netted 43 species from the main river. Included in the fishes downstream is the blue
sucker, a state threatened species. Many of :he prevalent fish species relate to macrophytes. There is also a
substantial sportfishery in the Colorado downstream of Austin. Though the river is periodically scoured by
flood flows and vegetation stands are reduced, the combination of scour and grass carp herbiVOry may
negatively impact macrophyte stands downstream.
One could argue that the numbers of grass car? proposed for stocking are small. However, there is no g~arantee
additional requests will not be forthcoming, particularly if there is little effect observed in Lake Austin. 1?e
proposed action could also set the stage for re<[uests for stocking in reservoirs on other river systems. Vegetation
in Lake Austin is an issue of many years duration and will not be easily solved. However, it is presently a !oc~l
issue afleeting a relatively limited number of boat and home owners. If grass carp are stocked, it may not remam
a local issue and could have unplanned effects reaching beyond Lake Austin.
If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to call.
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